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TUIE

CMNA-DIAN PRESBYTER.

TROUB3LES IN TUIE CONGPUECATION.

In penning the above titie, *ve have no particular cotigregation in view. W
are flot ouiselvcs iii anIy trcx-'ule, and ive inake iio allusion to any one locality;
but wve know that congregational discord is the iot, infi'equent; sourco of g1.rc--t
vexation to the Chutreli Cour-s, and serious hindrance to the, LorkV's vçork iii ii
land. [t may be of use to expose somne of the more common causes or occasions
of such dispord. We do not expect to sec in our generation any portion of the
visible Cburcli at rest from ail troubles; and we do flot wonder that rhîv
communities liL-e our owvn, enjoying mucll liberty of speech and action, are more
frequently ,igitated than those denominatioxis NvIlich submit to a despotic mule.
This tax we have to pay for our frecd.om. At the samo tinie wvo have iu our
ceclesqi.sticail systcmn unequalled advantagres for the repression of disorders.
Orily ]et us be faithiful to our ovn Church prineiples, and vu may, with God's
blessing, clemonstrate to ail men, that tho Piesbyterian constitution ensures the
happy combination of order and liber ty, in aj ILigi a meaiSUI as humam imper-
fection and unwvisdom permit.

0f such troubles as have vexed and disturbed coigrcgý,tiomis, wvithin the range
of our kznowlcdge-tbe following lhave beu-n the most obvious causes:-

1. Tite practical imprudence of many ,,Vittist-rs.-The Minister of a Presby-
terian Chutreh is at once a prcaclier, a pistor, and an administrator. Ile cannot
fail in any one of these characters without damnaging hi.b entiro inifluence and
usefulnessý,. And as a qualification for ail the three, but especially for thec second
and third, prudence cornes next to piety. The details of pastoral duty, affectiug
as they (Io individual and family character and feeling, Jall for the exercisu of
ranch tact and discretion, as welas courage aiid fidulity. Adqkinistration of
Cbureh affairs also, the superintendence of thu unaire macbîemy of a couiigega-
tion, requires prudence.and patience in rio ordinary degree. Yet nothing in thE.
Usual education of ministers tends to fit theni for the pastoral care, or to formn
administrative qualities. They are instructed in the science of Theology, and
are ln a small measure trained to, write sermons, but vcry generally luave
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College, Ignorant of actuai lifo, inexpericnced iu the way8 of mon, and 80, nnprc-
pared for the prudent dischiargo of the pnstoral, and administrative functionq,
Some, doubtleAs, are naturally fitted for thiesc dutieB, aud others quickly gatiier
experienco, especially lu a Colonial spliere of labr-but the brond fact reiirani;,
1 bat young iiinisterg hanve te, learu liow a congregatien should bc organized anda
its afïairs conducted, after tlîcy bave assuincd pastoral responsibility. The cou-
S(queuce, as mighit bc expectod, 18 a copiouis growth of binuiders and aniioyane.
Iu jarticular, two extrenies appear.

Sexue minis.ters (Io net maniage nt ail. Thecy are baunted with a dread of
beîng thougbt to doinineer, sud in a poer subservieut spirit mun about to pleawe
thec people; or iii a solfishi spirit, thecy coinîut tlieir oivu comfort in attending te
their studies and pulpit 1)relarfttions only, wlmile ail the business cf thie Chutrcli
is allowed te faîl inte tnegleet. In sonme cases, tiie resuit is tho sheer ruin of tire
Congregation. In others%, certain of tixe more energetic eflice-bearers aud nicm-
bers take the reins iute their ownu bauds, snd manage after an irregular c'emo-
cratic fashien :-ail ds:partmonts cf Churcli work, save only that which pertains
v-o the pulpit, boing talcen frem, uncler the minister's surveillauce and contrel.

Seme ministers, on the coutrary, manage too much. Ever asserting their
position sud pewers, they leave 1uothing te, the wisdom, sud zest cf the Eiders,
Deacens, and people-and are const.sntly pulling the reins and cracking the
whip, te show that they sit on the driver's box. They hear every tale, enquire
into every rumeur, magnify every petty dotai], disturb every plan that they have
inet themselves laid, sud shlow ne sufficieut scepe fer those varieties cf taste,
and judgmeut, and mental habit, that must exist in every considerable body cf
freemen. Tliis over much management, this continuai. meddling, iu tixue irritates
aven the best friends cf a minister, sud nltimatcly undermines bis autherity
altegether. A very ceîmeon feat of the managing minister is te, manage te
tlirew himself from his seat. The saying cf Seneca is, as true cf Churcli govemu-
]nent as cf State polic,-" iPower exercised with violence bans seldont been cf
long duration, but temper sud moderation preduce permanence lu ail thiugs."

In what we have sa(d, we do net wish te represeut the position cf the Presby-
terian Minister as eue cf extraordinary difficulty. H1e who gives himself te this
calliug with a godly sincerity, v<ho prepares himselfcearefully for the pulpit, sud
is diligent lu pastoral work, will, even with a moderate degree cf skill sud pru-
dence, triumph over many difficulties, sud retain areuud him, an attached sud
orderly congregation. Nevertheless bis place in the Churcl is such, that auy
hick cf prudence is quickly observed aud felt, sud may possibly resuit in deplor-
aible turmoil, aud provoke many "ltroubles lu the congregation."

2. Viec faulty constitution of C'ongregations-Iu seme localities, written cou-
stitutions have been preparcd sud foî'mally adopted by cengregatieus, for their
own guidance, as if they were indepeudent, self-regulating societies. We eau
only characterise sunob procedure as a strauge anemnaly within a Presbyteriau
Churcli. The ides must have arisen at somne period of ignorance or anarchy
But whether there be a writteu constitution or not, cf thia vze arý well assured.
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dea oery netuani departure froni the Scriptural ordcr mund tinis.-n of a Christiani
congregation is rif'e with trouble-Rome conicqtuenccs;. We aliade in particular to
the erertion of wvalis of partition in the Clînrchi betwccn one department and
nnctiier of itq sncred coîlcerus, brenking tho hinrmony of its mnvemenLet;-to the
clevire of associfitions- and connnitteeq i11 order to discharge the very funetions
prG1l to the Clitnreli ;-the separation of the Lorti's Treniiry fron il 1super-
vision of the ?Iinstry and EiderRhip, uiidcr the pien, of separating temporal
things from spiritual ;-and the placing of Salihnth Sciionlislinier self-govarning
Pocieties of teax.- .' h-. ,ô, tat d 1TO. r'conize the contrnI of thie Kirk Session.
Congregations in wii these noti-Pregbyteriali anornalies exist, may enjoy bar-
mony for ninny ycars, oNving to the predomnance of goo1nil and Clir3stinn
love-bhut tliey contain the elinients of discord and difirurtion. Evory hercsy in
Ohurch. government is sure te iead sooner or Inter te misclief. And -%v reckon
it sue-h a hcresy to, erect in a Congregation Pejparate jurisdictions, ail lookcing np
te the popular approval as an apex, instead of maititaining one coinpirelhensi'e
consentancous management, which inay be made te comprise and empioy ail
the energirs of the Churcl imembhers, and yct shail ever lead up, througrh the
'ordaiined Chu rchi officers, te tlie scriptural apex iii the approval of Jesus Chris-
the living and governting Ilead.

3. Thze shrinking of Church officers from~ t/wir proper rC8pCnsiilihty.-Jt is
too comnion for Eiders and Deacons te take tlîe dignity of office, and enjoy the
privilege of being consulted iii regard te every mei).ure, while they elude any
annoyance or unpopuiarity that niay result froni decisions of the Session ansd
the Deacons' Court. If any on'e, or any party in the congregation takze ollence
nt sucli decisions, the minister is often compellecl personally te bear the brunt.
lndeed there are cases;, where a sensible minister wouid con'luct the discipline
of the Church far more effectiveIy alone, than with sueh Eiders as exist. They
hamnper his judgnient -with tlieir advices and votes, wvhie ail the publie respon-
sibility is virtualiy imposed en lum.

Under this bond may corne another great cengregfational cvii occasioned by
the office-bearers. Wc refer te the practice of resignation. When a stop, per-
haps cf secondary importance, ia taken, or net taken, contrary te, the opinion
and wish cf an Eider or Deacon, or when hie from any cause begins te feel a
decreasing interest ia the congregation-he sometimes shows his temper by
resigning bis office ini thie Church. We have known several flagrant instances
of sueli misconduet, especially in rural congregatiens. Now, without entering on
the general question etf the permanent tenure of office in the Church cf Christ,
or at ail denying, that it may bo very expedient in certain cases, that office-
bearers who have served for a long terni cf years should be aliowed te retire
from the active diseharge cf their functions and niake rooni for the new zeal
cf younger mon, we are very clearly cf opinion, that the resignation of office
with its solemn trust and responsibility,,on any point cf personal. dignity or tomn-
per, is at variance with ail high prineiple, and a groat injustice te the mini ster
and tho whole brothorhood. This of course is a fault ail the more serieus in



sunlcongregations, w~hero tho disaffection of (,no or two offlce-benrers n11.11
sý.rioittly wcaken and liaiifully trouble the Cliuirchi.

4. Tite pri(le of Iprirty Rl;ir;l ris'4îny iyn~ tlhe puph'l.-It is adoUniiiing Imow
small n attc'r sosiietineg <ivides a cngrt-gatiol nt hb1ostile parties, how gient
a ire a littie tspark inay kindile. l'le wvord nf a zn~pf>Uhyrelierited, andi
&q foolisli1y resented, inay n. tîîally r.-iso a large ct-iniuiiiity into cotiît.-iiing
t',reecs or itvatter it 11314) disvtntd fragin.,î. I>nrlty .4pirit, in a greit cÀàusod

lis soino cxcuso ; but it is npckN 1'inftîl te we it rage witlun a christin
fold, on inattens of srnull detail, or iu consequene< 3I o nri entiteilptille ca'umniiv.
Tn30 greait tr'besof the Chîîrch aret lic tlelkrr.Let the iini,.kqtr %Nho
.VOUIl hae pt ace, shwail u>xanplu tu afl lus tlin ii iscoliraitý$Ilg inalhnilleî

speces iitraiing down those sparks of iirehiief mwhieli busy bodi e. continual-

]y scatter, and in refusin., to regieany partie% or to kruow any fonds wvithmn
the Ibid of bis own con-rreon~e.

So muclu of tho frequent cauîse,; or occasionsý of congregritionil difficulty. If
'vo enquiire for a cure, wve fini that the ont! innst connonly applmed is the re-

inoval1 of the minister. Tt i., t1t' duty of the Clich CuutrLs to sce, titat tlîis is

not dolue in n capricious (-r tyraninic:il rnannr. A uiniister shiou'id never be
Sa1crificcd to n scnseless otcry ôr n dos:-ire of elhange, or to the demnands of any
indivi-lutal or party wvhatever, without, cause shown. Neithier onghlt a rainister

In retire froni his position, in ordeýr to aveid perstrnil nnoyance, nt the rid, (,f
fevhingy the pride of a successful agitation. But to speakz gernorally, when tic
ininiste-r feels that lie lins no longer the confidence and love of any considerable

portion of bis flnck, it is best that, without strife or wrangling, hie should tender
luiq resigrnation to the Pi-cal,,; tory of thc bounds.

This leads tu the 10înark, that thlic 'esb 3 tery, in our eccl-:sinstie.,l orhr,
formas &tn ixvalutable Court for the investigation and arrangement of lowal difli-

culties. It is the eoiîstitution.il gutardian, not 91 one cas, but of qil classes and
parties iii their jnst ri-lits and liberties. At the Rime luine, it is due to Pre bv-
toeries, that tiiey suotid not bc vexcd by rofurenices and appeais freiir
Sessions or individuais, until tlic local Court, te Session, bas elase f
powers iii the case.

Tt must be addod Unit ne Cliurchi geverninent, luowever excellent, can wvard
off lissension anud trouble, unle.es the spirit of love Lec'r~hd and the law of

hindncss w'ritten on the licarts of the brethiren. The Clinrches in the Apostoiic
times Nvere undoubtedly organized on tlue best niodel, yet tiey had, no imimunity
from discord, and reccivcd most urgent -admnonitions frou the Apostlts te
14follow after the things that ruake for pe.e"The strictures of this article
miglit bc sparcd, and a happy era intreduced iute the univei-sal Churelu, if the-
counisel of the Apostie Paul were more generally carried into practice.-" Lot
ûIl bitteracas, and wratli, and anger, anti clamor, and cvil spcaking be put away

fr '*u,~vth ail malice; and bc ye kind one to another, tenderhiearted, for-
giving one anothor, even am God for Ohirist's sakze hath forgiven you." ,
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tVP IO -T PRZINCWPLBS %Ni TERNIS.

lut our ln iiiiuuilr %vec ouiqîl--ro-1 rit Rônle b-igt* tl.lînlcnîe wliich l;< in
w lime wav of our- union %vi theî. Uuitéd I>rcsl, *vtorilir. C 'lurtch, and how tiieff

rit ilighit witliout iiiiieli difliviilty ba ovvrcoiiip. \Vo ni.qo took a 'îîrvev of the dilUer-
If Wlîiîh tijntliîî<,tiîin.iillv iiiii% l'e f>util lt 1î I 11 on î.tter; portaiuuîîtifi

the illiîtir and re<poîibIti f of ic' eii îagi-tratv, aut 1 cudeavi>uret] o shiow
ig Vinat, iift,)r 1111, tbc-y aintiuuttegl (o f:I' î ouglit. not t ho bnrA to 10Our invorjîorntio

ýn feIlowvqhilp. '1hA more we thtitd- *ont thesi, diubateable a'uestionq, the iuore areV
in %v couviîîccd of tlie <îttv and de-4racblns of Union. W.e enunoit, for Our own
v. p:rtstNart a g'od rcaqon why we qibotild not ho otio Clittrcli. If au;' ono k(eu s 

about ilforences %ve say flot ftie sainec, or lilcoý <ifTeromces. îuriy l'O tonil anng
flicinviibeA o citer n-ly atd vtltes da tint tli-4îîrb) thitei larîniolv, or liu-

dor thecir Chutreli nctivitv. It iq allîîziug lîcw ilnucli bîc'thrcîî toleraite iu one
a-nmolher, 11u1( with îvhat c'rpacwthcv cani lien t' the c5t4ltetfnet of opijuione

n oppoïeil to tlilir owui, bv, iinlîmisters of tlîvir own llnh. Wiiut rau bc niore
<'on1vincing than this, tliat tiercs ila prclk1csitiou for unity on a broad and
geucroiis basis, with ia toh1raulc1, of opinions dîait dc- not :îrn'î:t flic flud:îtious of

If the fati , ail 1 are ton Iliee zwid Rubtie for very ecear tir i iltell iiulo ilefiulitici î?
Wv cauinot overto.-hk the fint tlat %ve arc(, l dnge~r of bviiîg tce l)artiiilar iu

*our U-riii, on bcntl si<Ieq. Tllirc aire no great atu 1 broatl -iueititnR tW liauie-
-ne lairge aud iliptctd terrîtory tic survey anud divi-lo, t-3 gve up) or to el-iimu
li euce, havinig qo few pointe to settle, and thesc, toc, le.lîiî'î' te a ininor iniiti-

y muiin inulccd, wc arc apt in those ciricuinstAnccs to bc too fiue iu our (lisrrimninl-
. tions aud too particulur in ouîr inutual duteideata. If a ina lias a litittçred gai-

,i lts cf liqîmid toi dîviole lie is not very partîculai' about druîîs or g'îisics, even int

.0 nay p.wqq %whholut observation 1but if there lie but ii féw drops t ,bc partedl bu-
S twcen twvo or thrc ei--onq thbo icetis the uicest lIIn(lliug and discriminationi,

le lest there Rhould bo inequality or los So in like miauner 'voý, hiaving coinpara-
>r tivoly siuallý mutters to debate abolit and te dotî-rinine, are perlinpq exposod to the

hMnpt-atîen of beiuig very kzeen anud very particular. It ;vilI bc weli for bot
Glhiiureo if (bey chcrisli îud enitivate bîrge and gommrotis conceptions of Chiimrch

r, uiitv anîd fellowsllip, aud avcîdi tlit too tient e anaîlytie whicch creates doubtful
~- difftV'rec.e,;, anid flint mi('roscopic extînination ivlîiol ifi2n(-iifies pîils it îI.-y

d be of precieuis dust, int- ingets ef gohi. Into sucli faîitiý and follies theu best
aull 'iseust ininds do stînetinls fali, a-, the l)i.st lîistory of the (.litireh, abuudantly

t< wti1ies. Frein suchl iiimptiîtiols andi suis N-e 1îra: dia GOl1 inay deliver uis.
S"oue cf our readers miay not bu quite f.ailliar withi the tiree -Articles" which

theli joint coinrniîtee reported this ~crte our respc:ive Syn ve w thwefore,
irn.thlcm ni a foot-uutc, to ai iii the iore iuitelligemît consiuleratiiTu of tbis

d qulesticui.*" lu ;ill be scen tit theli first perumins t; Ille 11 Ueadl,ýhip of christ cver

)f-- ______________

ARTICLYS OP UNION.

.- OP TIIE IIRADSII1W 0F CiitIST.-g
0 

WC niaintain tliat the Lordl Jesus Christ is the
'y oîîly King and Head cf his Chutreli; tîat the laws hy whichi shie is to bc geverned tire

conttained only in thc iîîsîircd Scriîîtures ; that, Christ liath inado lier frec frein al
externat or sectîlar aîîtlîo-ty ii (lie administratioin cf lier own-affrairs; and tliat sUc is
c ouind te assert~ and defend this liberty te the utmost, and otîglît net te enter juto any

~*such engagements with any party wlîatsoever, as woîild bc prejudicial te it."1

ctIl.-LIiETY OP CONSCIENCE.-"' We niaintain tbat 1God is the only Lord of t' e
- conîscience,' and tlîat therefore every perseîî eught te bc nt fuît liberty te 'search the

y Scril)tures' for hiniseif, and te follow eut whait lie eouseientiously betieves te bc the
r teaclîing cf Serij>tîre, witlîoît let or lîindrance. But if any l)cisen, under the pîca

of liberty et conscience, presunies te disturb the pence of Society, or te LC( aside tlie
laftNutl anîthority ef tbe inagistrate, or te blaspheme the naine of God openly and

wantonly, or to, disturb tlîe publie religious werslîip et lus neiglîhour, WC declare that
(liese are abuses, which the mnagistrate ouglit te repress, both for the glory ef God and
the public weal."1
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tho, CIlirch," nind thant the other tSn pertain to questions regarilhng the Il enci.
s'îip- of Cliri8t, over ti'lms. Iibery of' c0nS1 i t'Il tO, %wi:hout anarchîy <'r

hi(entoIIneI4,is cxplivitlv devlarcd-thîî tlio civil inagitrato is not il minil!h'tr
Of', or in tlîo CJurvl, lit~ thiat in tho' adiinitrntion of lus govo'rninent lie is bouind
to thcnwld f .li surenu'ç auilîoriîv of (Chriqt. \Vo -v.weil in our lant iiiiiihc.r
tlint it 1 i. ,p on tiRi latte*r point dLlmL flue inIleft WO contc to iicti dcoflnitins or
t.) prac tical fuîit unrtionst, we ditier saoîwlat fr.-Ilî ne atiother. WC Raid thant
$()Il]( of uis wotild pref.r to tnk î~ugro>nn-I, and] sav tdie the civil inagristrsito
sl1o,îil slct tînder ii:îuncrliafr ahlegintc'c to (lIîrist and l1 Ii i-va, andu tlisat ail r;m(t
shtouhll b consitleril and linni4hod oiily lweuqe thiu are vi'lthua i the~
Divine i2îw, andJ heco thnt, Sabhath bre:ulcing and stealiuig ýlîoihuI bo placed in
tlio Sine categoi-y. A COîtRoiicdetit adîioiiîslîcs wq that titis i-% ton strong
and high a eIttennt of the extrerne on one side of thie question. lc
regçard4 this as not si just rclpreseuitation cof the Sentiments licld by liixnscelf and
othiorts ii oppositionî to thlose Nvho hold tuit in th> piuishînient of crinies die
ïna.4istrate sliould not t.akc cu),,nîzanco of tlucm as sina ngainst Goul. Il 0 samys

1 know of no ono whîo wvould require th:ît civil rulc., shiould dciii with critmes-
nnly asq sIS figainst God. J3ut whait WC object t'O in tile proped baiiq is, thnt
the consideration of the sin ag.inst Gel sens, by thc language etmîulcuyed by
tic comu'in'ttec, te ho aniîttcd to bc hoyond the duty of civil legisiators. I and
others are opposed te, the exclu.sioi ef tins as a grounrd of magistcriud precedure
but wc noither exeludlo other grouindq, for deînand, as on ail occasions necessary,
the profession of the hiigliest grrQxnd."

For ourselves, we liave to sa htour objeet was to state an extremo Niow of
the question, andi to regard it in its inost abstract aspect as a view that iînighit
be entertained by somne, and one, teo, whichi Nve have heoard frcquentiy urgcd in
the discussqion of te voluntary que.stion. It wvas not our intention te descrile
or define an opinion lucld or avowed by any individuai in our Synod, but only
one that Maîy, or. inliglit be hceld 1 %ithout giving risc te dispuitations or divisions
-tiot, in ail iLs muio lifieations, IL %vas otf su fine a texture as net te constitute a
justifiable bar te union.

The vicw of the quesi qioni presente,1 by our c.orraespident is, we are pcrsuaded
Uhc view contained in thie arc'-s to whielu boti pauties arc wiliing te give thoir
asient. The second article, for cxarnplc, says, concermuing blitpiîeîny and tie
disturbanco of public Nwor-slip, that Iltuie magistrate ought te epres these, both
for the glory of God and thec public weal." Hlere is a stateincat and recognition
of the> hlier motive. Againl, ini the third atrtiele, it is sndthat Ilet ouglit te
Seo that, in aimirugi( te 1'moinco the social well-bc:nz, in Suboerdinatien Lu flic
divine glory, tute liws uf thme land, iii thieir ena~ctnt and admninistrationu, arc
avewedly iu accordance %vith the. prituciples of ju>tice and înunrality inculeýated in
Uhe Scriptures." Thils uug:uuu coîutins an explicit stmteîneît of the higher viotim'c

III.-OF TIIE DUTIES OF TIE C'IVIL 3iAisnAT.-"lWe muintain that wvhile the Civi
Magiqtrate, as -uch, is not as- oficer cf the Cliurch cf Christ, sud may flot therefore
assume any ecclesiastical functions, or dlaimn the power to net as an interpreter ef the
WVord cf God, or as an adîninistrator iii mattcrs spiritual and ccclcsiastical, lic has yet
an important part te act ini lis officiai capacity in relation te the Kingdom cf Christ;
that it is lais duty, in lais public as Nvt!ll as ln lais private capacity, te ackno'iedge
the authority cf Chri3t as3 the Supr me Governor among the nationus; auid tluat in thià
vicw, without taking cognizance cf ofrences against morality considcrcd as sins against
Ged,) lie ouglit te sec th at, in aimiog te promote the social weIl-being in subordina-
tion te thc divine glory, the laiva cf LIme land iu their enactinent and ministration are
avowedly in accordauce withi the principles cf justice and merality inculcated in te
Script-urcs. At the lireseurt tiime wc thiuk iL necessary especially te declare that lie
is bound te acknowlcdgc tLe di i me aitlioriLy cfLeCiitinSba, and Lu secure
te ail bis subjects their riglat te enjoy the sacred rest of that day."
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1. --v% fuil and ilear as can rel ho dJeAiredl. Sn far, thetefore, a tho rt rirsr ari,
tr erncérnicl. th re in~ really no vx.lcionlt the. rovcrr., Arf thQ lligiteRt niv

wilîih pvrtnin to morahi; and religion. l'le point of exception to whivih mir
d corrop"u.Ien lî~'ir.ferc.ne iq cofltane.l in t he ittn'cnt fint tiihnî-- ia~

%lintilil atîbn ta î)t-Ilnte the SoriaI weIl-l>.ing, '' wi(tli-,t taiking egni74ii-e. of
)r ntnenreM n aint îoralit y, a-nt1oc si îir, againFt Go-]."' rhig, %ve nppre'end(,
it was initendlg(4 ilot toe clult flhe hzq7h*r noiv'r but t", guiard ngnitn~t the ne-sîîînp-

4% tien of al jtt div'int&a '" et gtovi!rnnwint', and t. inidirate Oint tbeir jitri.-
Il diction waa notlîing more than a jus /iunzanimi ; in ritîtor wverds, th., flic tnagiet-
e trate a w:ivm D orratir, ait(! not a Th.-oeraf ze, mari. Tîmie, let it bc noted, dove- flot
CI ecud' ftie obligation uinder wliieh govertners nd goveriîionts lie, te do ali tlîings
9 thlat portain te timir fiinctions and oflice witl in oiye to the glory oif GOd. It iii fact
0 imnp1iq g that., wliilo tho Bible is not te0l b< re ard fs a State 0 tatut.c-book, yet that
1 ali povernment, legiclatin anci jiirifsprudi'ncc Onghlt to bo in accordanco wiýtm ti.
a divine Wordl. Thoese, tlmcrcfoie. Nwhn agrec witlî thiq viewi% of the cni;c, wou)dt

say tiiîat Uic jurisdiction cf the civil inagistrate did net differ from that of rail-
s way dircctors; iu hoth~se it ijuts kurnanum ; and yet both arc rcquired to

t hinve regard te tho diviro will ini tho diseharge of tînir speciaI functions. Fleni
VI tlîis it will appenr that our correqpondent (1005 net luit the point to îvhiclî we
1 rcferr.,d, and Unit in aIl probability lus views and our own ivili ho fourni on cx-

plimation te coinicide. 'lime question is radier an intricto iind a difilcuit ene,
and doe-% net, %w appreliend, contain tlîat body, and practical bearing which
wotidi entitie it te bc considercd as a ground cf separatien or a bar te unýien.

f h is te ho regrottcd that ivo are stili labouring at the adjustment of first prin.
t ciple-thant wce have net yet been abie te square and set cur feundatien mtnes.
1 Lt were dosirablo that Nve slîouid go on te perfection and net bo perpettnnlly

.grfdiuig nt tîme cenicnts. Truce it is, that uîntil thesc bc fixed and settlcd, %vo
cati mako no ndvaîîco in the details and spe.,iie terns uipen whicli eur union

s may bo amnicably effectedi. iewevor atixious the architeets cf the composite
o rder cf things, te iwluieh union iill give birtl,, may bo te elovato tlîe peristyle,
te tset, up the graeeful coluinn and te ailor the temple îvith beauty, they mnust

i ynt %vait a tinie tili semno solid and permanent basis ]las N'en laid. Thmis is reason-
rable, anîd to begiiu the fermai discussion of specifle ternis nt pre-sont is porhaps

il uîale.s,, wmuste of timno; ne vert lieless, ive may ho permitted 9-q outsidecrs, and
i responsibleoenly to ourselves, te givo a kiind cf aut icipatory sketch cf the stops

a ind mc-iures wliich, lie before us, andl whlîi inust be inaturely censidered and
thereugliy dobatoed before a union cati bhoefféctcd. IVe are, perlî:ps, deiug a

3 ra4h tluing, anid, like al liaplcss batli(r, piunging inte waters thme chili teruperature
of %vhich m;îy bc stiflingr te tie bre:ttlî. kt is, leora grand Lhing sometimes
te xuakze a pluinge int> the vasty deep. Better this than te stlind siîiver-ingr on
the shore, amîd at last te turîî i*th frimglit from the crestcd and souinding waves.

NW hume sidii ive begin î \Vhat peint shall te first brîng up for examinittien
and jîmdumnent ? Thmere are a numnber crotvding uipon our mental vision, ceh
imîviimg Uma«t it bu takein up. MWeil, me had bettur begni zit the limed, and descend
gradluaily te the neibors. Thmis %vili at leiLst 1,e an orderly nietliod, and eue

t th:ît ilh etiable us te traverse the entire field cf debate.
The livads of mir Clîurrch and cf the United Presbyterian Churclî-what are

îhey ? MVT have noe itbih.s or ).3iups mizi '1 diocies" must bu rearranged.
But we have Celieges uund tlifc,!m: Uec are our heads. Thcy stand alene,
in lienor preferred, and, in iznpoitance te the Cliurchà, Preéininent. It weuld
neither be polite iier logicalin us te put thent, in a secondary or inferior place.
What then, in the event cf union, shal ive do with ouir respective Colleges ? We
both have insttutions and erganizations, for tlic training of young men te the
ministry. Fer twe such nur.suries the United Churcl weuld have ne need. To
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ko~p up 1hothi as gorati insti<îîîionit, cnuot lit- cnntouîpllnte'd y t-itlior pairî -
thlerc. inuttt Ilien eititer lie a~ lnpçn of ono, or a nuialgnrintiou cf brotlî. l'le
fwriner i.q not for a inc'ncunt In l>e liîonghvt of, sitd the Iaitt'r S tlie teîîly r'on.qr,-
:a1l çii ljîî-iîent Oint eau be enterfained. OfIl tho %v Col''s tliiit of .Jchn

Kiiox, hi connertion with o-ur Cliturel, ils îîniqîoçtofnitliv (hio iîîîost c'nîîîplo. ini
itq npparatiiR, tromprging aft it de a gond b'uildinig. a rorîiitir1'lc lihr:îrv, anti
tlîrv r.o fe.stsors. That of the United i'oht~inCliîîrcli oossi f one aIl
Pricfcssor, wihl. %vP prostlmc, tlit- neoc--in rnîlcii.Il(It of Aîiînile hneks.

«\Vheoro thon is (lic difficîîlty o f uniting the two iii;iittiuinnsiî Wo would Ilien
hanve exiur Prcfescý,.rs. ninongr %whm it wvoîld bc ensy to alporti.n the vntioituý
part.% of tho curiieulurn. Our st4Iff wouli. net then ho 10<) l'igo. It. iis gonc'r.-lly
ngrecd lit home fithto C'0 G-hoj is coîiipleto %without nt le:îst four I)iofrotnr.
Acc.erdingZ te this arrangvinent the whole Cliturehi woffld ilot have o(o niolu
iu the ivay of ('ollego support than the (wo bodiei art, uow <hiig qepnriitelv,
nn<l ive shîotld liave liegid.,. n Cellege lu evc'ryv wnv wcrthy of usq as a Chuireh,
andl eruinontly lada pted( to train a godlly nd learned niinistry. The rurrit-ilîînii
for itdn ii lot lithrel Iies is at present as noearly s possible the imane, fwe
that lu thîls iinattor iliere wvolld lie ueihing to chanîge.

l'le next, peint iu dosqcent front tlie (ClletrO s flint of our relations te tlic
Clhurches nt hioiie, alid niur reception of thcvir inîlisters and liieeîîtm<os. At prT<-

sent 1-toth Churchies puique tic qat-ne curse lu (bis matter. Ordanf('d niniisterq
or probatiouers comnzi to f lus couuntrv ivitlî proper Pre,ît <ori.uol cer<ificgt-es an-i
a rcommission froin thic Cumlinl ('ornrinitteo f either Chutreli, are at ouce rt.-

coive<l by flie rqespetive Cliurelhos bore w;t uiisiter.q or proltatiiers iii fül stand1-
ing. If, hiowever, tlîcy corne enly with Pre-shyterial ccrtifienatos, anu]l ave
ne comînisqicn fromn the Conwnittecs, then thev are receivod on exiniluation, if
suîcli examinatien proves- sa.,tif.actery. To :nljîîst this inattoýr wc have otilv te
roSolve tliat luin heiUited Climurch iniiters or probatieus front oitlier the Fren
Church or the United Preslîyterian at~ homo sheuli bo reccived on an eq1uIni
footiug-tînt wîatever nîbo applies to the oue shîotild apply tc) tlie othoraie
No alteratiou ueed ho made lu (hli ractice of either Cliiurchi. WVo sh:uli offlyl

as n a united. body, cxtoîd, env relations te thie Corumittees nf the three ite-r
Cliturcbcsnat home, naiuclv the Frec, tlie Uniited l>rcslîytriau, and thîe Clîurch
ir' Irclnd. \Ve shiaîl th ieu asie tlie hîappy attitude of receiving into cordiil
feliowship Nvith ourselvios supplies of Gospel Mnisters frei these tlire noble
foiintaius, aîîd shîiil t1inis forun a kiud of croivuing apex by wliicli thli hoe
Clitirchcs ivill ho uîîiîed to eue anetiier, and have certain important inter-

a.;ts in common. It iay be askedI-Bîit 'will the licinie Chutrehies agrce to this 1
\Ve appîeliendl that tli*y will bc deligliteci nt suclia n rsiilt ; but even if tlîev

soidnet ho n itestid it is net likelv tlint thiey wvilli altei' their jprescli;t
policy towards tiî Colony. The mcii wliose opliions are cf weight itt honte

ea-rc sagaeiien îougrli te sec tlîat the union of thie Presbvteritau Churclies ii thie
Colonies is ine-vîtale in course of lime, nnd tlîat tlhe secuer it is consinînmateil,
thue botter for the geucral intýrc,-ts of relig-,ion. But if the Cliurclmq~ aL litiue
should strongly ohjeet te cur union anîd chanîge tlîcir policy towar<l u, tho
lot theni plaothîcinqelves an(l unakze ivliat laws thîev hi kc te regulate <lîcir reIn-
tiens witlî us lu <lie future. This is tlicir busies's, net ours; wve oau go on our
owu course, and r-cc'-ive witlîout cernixissioxis, sncbi inhuisters as <-hîo)ose to cztî;t iii
théir lot withi us. Of thip, liîecvcr, we needl bo under uic apprelîcîîsioeî. Tlîe
(lesire for union at hinie is sufflciently stroiîg to lead thîe Christian people tiere
t.) rtUjoice in, auy realivation cf it lîec. \Ve"i-uat dhcrefore prcess, forwaral in our
truly chîristian iverk-, witlî confidence in thie frfcu<(Ilihip and ce-operatioiî cf the
Chtîrrhes at hionte with whichi we arc uoiially connectcd.

Another peint that iwill require determination and settiemeut is the use cf
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v lvnn-t ini thê pulic'e worshipi of O1-1. Tt iq iv.UI 'kncwn îhin Oo r4)nilir.ýii
lie 4 1 l1vîuuq %ithl 23l) oo louIiam' buen 1-u1v.e l'y auhority (il 1u t 1w,.l

ru-Iýt-rn Synul nt Iîo;1w, niid fi% li-ul nt thir oIufio:î of 1 liuir <iiui'~
liny of tue( <lnr~iîoinvhi, npiltu.d i, nnl Iliv-, %vfl h. Iiuwc', 1-ill fiom la-

in tau-iîed toit.. wi1h'mit bliuer8cdint il(th oluldn, h lns been fialnl nul P-lifi'-
nfl ina nildi: ion to ti Snu of Zicon. On flin usin thmu, ive w'1111. rR'Ijirr Io

r (m~niu' to mille nizremuent. To proliilit itq uise Luv the mligr.giis who) hnvo
wiioptod- il, would iicither 1hc jiiit nuir politlc. As a fhlic vh ollertion ipt,

Mi pc.rlltpt, botiter thian a)ni'ftint etan bc foinitl for 1Pr(eshyt'in ilîaeS. '1t, 'rno
'11% Ment liq% alvravs appc'utrecd to lis to rouder it ruoRt siibe for 11ubl1ic' worfilup.

Iy It iF'1fqI5R O11 grc'antly mipu'érior 1u) mir own ipphass White ii inrç,rp>-
Ma. ratç%% tlt, 11('1 of these;, it dior. u1it colitnin thorze wlih nrc' oljerticunabit i l c-
ru trie or eprirmsiolu. W7v r.anuint ite what objection anv onculu cmr ('huircli c-in

IV, have on the rrcuic of princ'iple to allow tho( puuuli w Ju'cf theRI3 IIy lit. Ai; a
b1, ('hurrh wû havme leng ago r.cnc'c'defl the pi inriph thnt iniispireul s,îi may ho
lit uleN iii divine wuurslip. WVo eanice, therefore, c'bject to the uice of tlui. Ilvmn

FO onk on principli,, nor iiuless it eaui ho shlnwn finat it ig ëlher tîitiboi111
in prWnetîee or unscrip)ttral in doctrine. Neitlier of thoFe raul lie shnlwii. Wo

lie are tlioreforc at lie te permait, cithcr tac'ilIyorb xesrsouon
c-o'ngregations-if they see lit-to uuqe tiq <'uetof Apiritui1 sooigs. Il iliglf,

rit linwvver, ho wiseo for ils- to proîlare for ausle revi-,eçl 11iiiuii uk-ur~n
]il mir paraphirases of those whichi are ansai,lI l ns as a9 Calviistie Clinrchl, ald

o- f tiiose îlî;ut are nianifestly defectivl, iu their statimnti; of evaugiioUca-l triffl.
I-Ou lthe otlier hianu, tho numbier of Ilymusq iii the United Prc'slutvte-ri.an conlc-

ru tion ralight ho reduceul1 1)v one-half, amif those euh' nadoptedl whic'h aroeicued
if in IIbe lugua-geo f direct prayer or prai-ze. WCe canuet ilway with file iuse
te% cf dit1sctive alid sentimentil soiig. in public praiso ! They neither d1e uer

?a ean dlirect the iseul te the tbrone of tb.' Eterni. It inay lie tuitable for
a coir orsm cto, o iiugexhrtaiotsnnd instructionswai a hiora cer esugelotain . titreatts and

e. entre.,ttie.s, te n iistening couigrergationi; 5tit upon whant principies a iole con-
r, repation, under the pion of p-riiug Goul, rail ho akdte siug dijulactie or idyI-

fCpopima, ire rfver couild couiprehienu. \Ve shaih rêtnrn te titis subjeet ; in the
.h mmintiunc à is cnougli te say, flint ilu the eve'ut of union, whiie it wouild bo ex-

.11 peilient, andl proper te p)ermlit the s(atus que iu regard to PesaIiudy, it îiilt
la ai.so ho irise te appoint a joint conunittee te prepare a uiew book on thlt plan
e inulvateul above, which mnight bc permitted, if not recommiended, te ho usu3d in
r- our Chutrchies.
.? Another point te whlui refcŽrence muqt; ho muade is 'die Farms of proredure of
v mir ('hurch crt.It is gratifying to find tlint these ferius are so iueh(,I alike-

in la iost etîses idlentieal-ip' both Chuirchies. Iu ibis matt4er, lioweru'r, the 17nited
e0 1re 4u'yterians are ahend of uis, in that thev possess au admnirable Bockz of IlRulee

.e 1111d Forms." This bo-k cottins littie thial any eue la our Chutrehi, irehl ln-
t, formied oit suehi natte-rs., conld takze remasolale exception to. Se far as flic pro-

ecedtito of Synouls, Presityterit-s anul Sessions are cencerneul, the IlMiles " inighlt
n lue :îdop1teui by lis evecu noir, Nrith very trifling alteration, iiuuehi te our auIvnn-

i. tcge. The dlepartuient pertaiing te Charch discipuline is' aise atn adlmirable
r surmnmry of ecceseýiasticai jurisprudence. Miner matters as porains te congre-
il gational affa ight we îhink, be leif te the judgment and ceuvenience of the
0 ttu)frlggtioTIS thuinselves. Tho mode of eiccîing office-beareis might, for exain-

e pie, ho b se ioft. Use andl %vont ia thiis matter mnay safely lie trilstefi ; aud soe
f Ilibcriy iuay, besi(1es, ho ailowed te cougfregations in othoer inattuwns that inigit, ho

spocitied. Take it all in ail, ire deliboratel ,say that; there is ne b>ook out Churcli
oruler se judicieus or se complote as that of the United Preshyterian Chureli.

f Tu adopting itý îithi sueli slighit alterations as mighit ho xuecessary for us as a
Churchlin Caxàada, ive 'would gain a rea advantage.

-9- - - - _Rqw_»ý
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A firtiier matter of ad.iustrncnt woiild bo the Church propfrty of' the txo
bodies. Our titles generally connect oui' buildings and gr'oundIs withi oui' -pc
tive denloîînnatioîîs. But tîi', W'ith the e0tnsenlt of partieq, (-,n easilv be ail-
raîîged. Already soinetlîing of this kind w-as lofle wlien tho uni on took
placc between the United Secession and Relietf Clînrulies. A short Act wvi-
obtainel from tine Legisiature enacting tuat wlierever ini (Jurelî deeds the words

Relief Chicli " or Il Unied Seession " occurred tlîey slial bc takcîîl and
under,,tood hien<-eforth for the United Presbyterian Cburch. The saine tbing
can without difflvulty bc (lonG ia'n. Parties cotisenting, the Legisiature Wii
WC a'ire sure, grant any "Act" of this kiind that inay be required.

Than these whicbi we bave mentioncd, tlîere are flot mnany ohlir points that
require adjustment. In regard to tbomn tbieie are no meal diffieulties. Their
seffleinient ou a jnst and( amnicable basis woi1ld, ive are persuade1, give gî'eat en-
largement to our Cnureh. It niust bu appaîrent to every observer that the union
of flie Relief and United Secessioîi Chui'ches greatly stiî-red up the religious
life of both and added fresh etiergy and zeal fo, ail the congregations iii the pro-
secuition of cbî'istiaa enterprises. New sehemes were tien projeted, as we,1I as
01(1 unes requickeued ; so that at this tiiîne flhe United Preshyterian Churiich c-
cupies a highi place among the Chutrches of Britain, and is second to lionc ili
lier bomne or foî-eign evangelisti, zmal. We are persuadcd tuat tie saine happy
issues would resuit froin our union in tlîis country; indeed so great, in our esti-
mation, are flic advantages wliich wvill accruîe to truc religion and to titis
country from this union, tlîat we would regard the mnan, wlîo should wvaiitonly
or capriciously place obstacles iii the way, as guilty of a biinons crime against
Christ the Lord. The ighrl Cliuriclism which would prevent a manî fromn
associating ivith a neighibour Cliurch, on the pîca of sorne fancied snperio-ity
of position, is as contemptible as fliat of the Puseyite or Papist. It is
hizi fiîne that, as Chutrelles, we should bc getfing rid of the contractedncess
whîiclî past schisrms bave supeîindnced upon our Christianity. The times aîre
favourable to sucb reforms; the wvorld itself applauds thein, and the lîearts of
Ood's cbildren evcry -vhere rejoice over titein. The spirit of evil works separa-
fions, the Spirit of God unions. To unite into onc the soattcred mombers of
Christ's body is to be a fclow-worker wifh Chriàt in the redemption of the
world.

Since the above was in type we have received the October nurmber of tlie
United Presbyterian Magazine, iin whîclî there is a long letter froin a Corres-
pondent signed W. I. We have only to say of this production thtat it is not
coniceived in tlic lest spirit. The wvrîfer has evideîîtly ii 1 orted bis feelings
fromi abroad. Hec is evidenfly also a young minister. An eiîlarged experiience
and a littie fardier acquaintance witlî the ecclesiastical procedure of bis own
and other Preshyt-dnian Churclbes will enabie him to answver f'or lîiîsel theli
several questions -%vlich he asks. Titis letter is f0 bc îegî-etted more as mndi-
catiîîg a change of feceling or- of oleon the paît of' the edifor of fliat Magazine
than as staî-ting any dificulties for adjustinent or debate.

As a set off to tItis rather unkind cnt, We ai-e happy f0 say thaf flic joint
Coînmittee on Union biave had a niost interesting, meeting iii Toronto a fcev
days ago. Tue (lificiences of' opinion befween flic two parties weî-e tlieii, as we
are informed, celysac an anibl cavasseu, and, notwitlhsfaniiîgii-

nanifest (liveisity of sentiment on Fome points, a comnîoi g-ounîd was fouild
on wlich bofli par-ties could take their stand as one church, it being lunder-
stool Iliat certain points înust be î-egarded as matters of' mufual forbearance.
MTe rocintis resuit, and trust fliat if will lead f0 a granîd chlînacterie.
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SKýETCHEFS 0F TilE 0LD MINISIERS 0F EDINBUII,

4< Frein the fimie of the Refornation, Edlinbnî'gh lins been higbly fàvored îvith
al suecesgioni of Godly liniisters an(l learned (1iviiws. ler puliis for tlic nmos
part gave forth the doctrines, and urged the praeth.e of the Olti calvinistic arnd

id EvangLelleval filth. Not te speak of the ica of reforinatioin davs, the Es.ie~
Ig the Walker's and the Wehsters of Jater tiînes cotitributed greadl ii lu eir

lday to kep alivo the old flanie of piety. Sonie of the coiigregrationis iu Eilin-
burglh could indeed itever tolerate the preaehting of' cold mora.litv," and alwavs

at insisted on being supplied by their patrons, flic Tiowvn Counici!, îvitll ortlîod&'x
-ir and devoteul mon. Such eminently was the case îviti te Old Tolbooth
n- Church. Many of iLs members were descendants frott te Covenanters, andj
)n probably froin this cause as wvei1 as on accotit of the statinclhness of thieir
us presbyterian prmnciples, they werc kno(-wn I1w the common soubriqiuet of the
0- &" Tolbooth. Wligçys." A few gossiping iiiemrorials of somio of the OId Wortie,
as in tic ministry of the Age that is just peut ivili, ie trust, prv interes.tîngf and

<~- refringt ayo u-rnes

S Wh'siatl mpay oilyof hos whom wehlave scen and known, and with
)y Nhom e have liad picasant intercourse inoryoutlî.

Li- .The first thiat îve shall notice, ii- the hionored naine of IDr. Walter Buelianan,
lis of the Canonigate. Hie wa.tq contoirnporirv îvith Mr. Black of the Lady Yester'st
'y and Dr. Campbell of the 'Iolhoathi, îvith'whom lie maintained a most fraternal
St intimacy. Though not distinguished as a pulpit orator, lie was yet a very
m iml)ressive and tiset'l preacliex. Mnny could date thieir first serious imtpression
ty and their conversion to lus earnest and faithiftl iinistry. is houise stood
is in a quiet quaint nook of the Caîiiotn gaLe, apart frein the noise and bustie

oS f the thorotighif;re. It 'vas the favorite resort of tlue Godly mon of ail deoer-
re inations of Christiaus, and it was esteemed a privile.ge Lo be ndrnitted inito the
of sooiety wliiclî wvas îvont to nieet under its, roof. 'Dr. Buchanan possessed a
a- most cheerful 4cmper and a singular suavity of mannors--for which. last viruie
of te old ministers more than the Cmodern are (iistingishd Thcy neî'er forgot
le the coiurtesy of the Christian gentleman, and in this ns wveIl as in other matters,

are most îvorthy of imitation. The Di'. and his amiable lady entertained their
numerous guests 7,;thi bountiful and Chtristian ltospitality. Many a distin-

le gmished and wortlî- minister foun(l here, a warmn receptiou. Noue were more
S- welcoîne tlan the Missienaries, Carey and Thtomas. Many a philanthropic, and
et Chiristian scheme ivas hatched in this quiet abode, and iiîany a united prayer
PS was offered ou behaif of the interests cf the Lerd's kingdcm ini ail parts of the

Weîorldj. Tt Wv, under thte 1)octWîs came that the Sultan of Kriin Tartary îvas
~Uplaced, îvhosc conversion te Christianity mnade -,orne noise at that ime ; and

le lie %vas singrular]y suiccessfuil in confirming Iiis faiLli and maturing his Christian
ii- charaeter.

leDir. Buichann, tltongh ai îays in ]lisplc iii the ceits of te Cliurcbc, wvas
net ain adept in eccle'iastical business, and solderan took any prorninent I)art iu

rit suecb proeedings. Duritig the latter year-s cf lus life tis devoted servant of
w Christ îvas atfflicted with apopiexy, %vlliehi so affected hlmii for semne Lime hefore
fe ]lis deathi as, te incapacitte hlm tom Iiis cierical duties. 1-le diedl (Steeined and

ig retted by a large circle of Christian people, and the flavor cf "lis piety is yet
idfresha nnd fî'atgant in te memiories cf agcd disciples. lus funieral sermonl îas
r-preached by te Jate Dr. Iùickson.
e. The next te whiom îve shial refuir, is te Rev. David Biackz, minister cf Lady

Yester's church-a chuî'ch founded by titis benevolent lady for pieus uses in
Edinburgh. V/hen Mm. Black first came te the city the old building wvas stili
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s'andinc but wvas se dilapidatcd b)y age as no longerci to h)o fit for ile. Tt % à.
accordingly piflled dn ud a înorc: cemmodiolus and Ccant clîur-ch ereted
in its plcwhieh standis at this dav in Infirînary Street, near the Colle.o
Itluring- the building of the new edifice, the Coli Lregýati0n mlet for divine service
in St. Cuthboîeits Chape), botter lcnown as thoù Cliapel of Ense. This p1lce of
worslîip, thoiigh seiitcd for five or six lîîîîdred persons, xvas found quite iiîidc-
quattý to contain there con(Yrenationi that asseinbled ilu Lady YesLer's.
Mr. Black vils at tlîis titue one of thl iîost pel)ular nuniiisters who Oeer sto)d in
a î>ulpit. Rec die% large crowds of (leep!y-iiiterested and attachced hearers.
Ilis dIiseuirses woVre distinguishoed for th-ir liighi Calvillistie, vi-,Ws, th'eïr dee
pig'ty, anIld (leided practieni tcndency. 0f Jin it miZlit be said withi truth,
that lio fot onily preached the Cospel, b)ut livO(t the Gospel. Sucli a mninistry
could not fail to be blesscd and owned by the Great llead of the Chuirch, iii
the conversion of many souls. It was chiefly tlîiougrh Mr. ]3lackz's instru-
mentality that the remnarkablo revival at Moulin took place, a particular accouint
of wvhl was given by Dr. Stewart, then the Piustor of that 1)arish. lis serious
conversaitionl xas singuIarly blessed to Dr. Stewart, as hoe bimsclf mention-, and
led huîn to take verv different views of the nature and tiesizn of the Christian
ministry, from thoso wvhich hoe once entertained. The blcssed effeets of this Change
soon began to appear in his mini>try. A lively conceru inongr bis people for their
spiritutal inteî osts soon manWifstc'l itself ; eternlity illone -wil1 reveal all tlic happy
rcsults Nvich folloved frein this one revival. Mir. l3laclc's bouse, wluich wvos in
Noitli liichmond Streot, w'as à favorite place of rendez-vous for the Gedly of
that time, and for thoso -%vho -wcro enquiring thie xvay to Zion. Tt was bore
that the ilaldanes an(] John Camipbell, thc xvell kr.ow'n Africail Missioîîarv, uised
te meet. Prayer inîetings xvore fi equeuitly hoeld in bis lieuse. Mr. J. ilaldane,
wvho wvas thon but a novice i this exorcise, nsed te iniale it a frequent petition
tlîat the Lord would lose thie stammeî'oi's tongue, a petition vhicli was after-
wards abuiîdantly answcrecl, in that lio suibsequ ently beame a distinguishied
ininister and wi'estler in Z;oii. On theso occasions it wvas often. a subJect of
serionis and anxious discussion, xvhether it wvas the duity of any oige te romain in
connection with a confessedly eorrupt (hiurch, as tlie Cliuîchi of Scothînd thon
was ; in ether words, xvhether any censcientieus Chiristian couîld remain in flue
Established Cliuich of Scotland, iii mnî.n of xvhose pulpits tlîe doctrines of
grace wvere nover mentioned. Riober't and Jamnes Ilaldane alwvays argued
in favor of separation, wvhile Mr. B3lack spokze inest strenuously against
such a course; thinking it bcst te flht thé battIes of the Lord xvitIIin the paie
of thie Establishmeont, te testify against abuses, and te etîdeavour after their
renioval. Mr. Blaek's influence xvas neot conflned te bis owni body, but exten(led
to otlier denoiniinations even te thue miost distant parts of EngIalan. It -%as under
bis auspices and tiiot of otiier godly iniisters, that thie celebrated Dr. Carey
muade an atternpt to bo a.Imitted as a miinister of the Chui-cli of Sootland.
Tlhis atteinpt was, lîowever, frustî'atcd and wvas ne doubt oer iruled for good.
It o.cîLsionied luis afterwards becomingi( the flist llerald of the cr-oss, te Iîîdia.
Mr. Black and tiiose who adhi'ed te Iiia, argued strengly before tlîe Genial
.Assoînbly in favouir of adnuitting M.Carey. For tlîis lie inceurred inuch
odiiiin frein tlîe mioderato party, by w~hii ho wvas lielci up as a demneerat and
an inuovator. Thoughi Mr. Black alwvays made it a point te attend the Clinrol
vou rts. hoe very selderu teok any part iii their debates. is pastoral diffes lie
fatitlîftilly dicircand theughl thero wvere a grreat nuinher of souls under luis
care, ho wîýs nluost diligYent in visiting theuni frini bouse te bouse, exliorLiîig and
rebulzing with ahi long suffming and patience; hoe even %Vent iute places net
gen erahly visited by aiiy iiiiaistor, avting oni the prinuiplu, that thue mure hrce
iii w'iokedness men were, the more tluy stood la need. of spiritual iiîmtruction
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W, ad reproof. The pulpit, hewcever, ias the place roehshr wtth
greatest lustre. The eniergies of his mind wci*e thero put forth with the gcreat-
est etfect. fis inaniier ef elivery was grav'e, solei, and very iîîîpressive,
Ilc coutinuued for a pcriod cf ton ycars to exorcise bis iniistry in Lady Yester\s

of when his Lord called biin away to tbe upper sanctuary, and hie w1tý:r(A ilit
âl- Tet. 'ho emor ofthe just is blesed.

IQ The .)ev Dr. Davidsen is the next iii ordcr te w'hich wve.gliah roter, andi with
in whom and bis ceilce ie CShah torrailatc car flrst p~p R i s oriiiiial naine
r. W.Is Thins Rand(al. and by bis co-preit>yteis lie was cald by e0 o'tileî. Tlhe

ocasion cf bis lhangringy bis naine to I)avidson iras blis becoîning bieir to an
('state calied Muirbeulse, in flue imniiiediate iieighibourbood of Eiiburghi, %%hici

rv igred te ail îuee of ticî, nîaine of Davidson. Tha Dir. wiva eue of the
ry ministers of tho Tolbuoth Churiich which ias a clegi"te charge, and the lIuilçl-
U_ ng in wbicli it mot iras linier the roef' of St. Gis Cathiedral, ini the immiie-

nt diate neiglibourheood of Ille Old Edinburgh jadl, freîrL îhizlb it derivcd its
nsnaine. Though. not r-cinarklWble as a pulpit ouater, Dr. 1)avidson iras yet
id very machel liked by an attacbied and leving p':cple. Ilis conagreýgatien rccived
M lhis s;olid instructiens and faithiful adt(moniitionis with pecaia,r Ileastire. T1hcy

kneNw theni te be the geulinie frnit of Lis own Churistianî experience. The,
S People, over whern hoi was placed weî*e, celorahly speaking, 0(1 experiencei1

)y Obristians tlîer.ngelveqs, isud loved te bcar solid disceurses ceucebed in plain
in àtd herniely lanuage, rather than iiith fi ighly ornate aad pepular style

cf ef the modern preacher. >essessed of an ample fortune, hoe made a goed
e, use eof it foi, benevelent auîd charitable purposes. i3esides a liand(Qoe niansieni

on bis estate, at wlich hie rebidcd for tho greatei' part of the sim mereand autiamn, ho had a toîvu residence in iliet Rew, in îvhich ho lived
O, daringr tho rest of the ycar. 11e iras xost diligent in the discharge of his

S parechial duties, suci ýas visiting the sick and the dying. le ivas machl
boloe by his brother iaiisters,, and always ivelcorne te their lieuses. Net

of particularly fond cf atteadingo Chureli courts, lie took littie part in eceisi~
<tffil s tHe va of cdny kzind and1 paternal te divinity stlents, net enly
Ciin h ayo elping thîem, with their studios and benefitting thcm by' his

Crsincounsi!e1i, but even iii endeavouringy to teach thes good manners and
Sbccomning deportrnent. Onîe instance ef' this inay be mentienied :the liev.

Mr. iater, iiow of the Tr-on Chareli, Ediaburgh, liappeaied te eall on the
stDc ci-, elne day, and iras asked if lie Iiad sven a y-outg mn a t the door, te

wluich Mr. Iluinter replicd that ho hiad, but liad ilet takzen particular notice eof
ir lîim. "Weil, rejoined the Dr., I ]lave just been teaching hlm manners. He

'r bsstmln over the first bject tha't mghtben e'ïay. gSo I od
titwbic, lie camne into a roon, ho ouglit te lok and sec if theîe wore any' Persoas iii it, and( if Se, thon ho should bow te theun and afterîvards corne

d tonrîîai and takze a seat." Tlhis shows his kindly disposition and bis wishi that
a. teaspirants te thc Clîurdh should net ouly be, good ministers, but iveli bred
il gentlemen and ernamnents te their profession. Dr. iDavidson lived te an advanced

~h age, and died te thc regret ef aui attaehed flock, and of a ific'e circle of fiiends
à and acquaintancos.
aDr. Campbell iras celleague te Dr. Davidsen, and twe more loving brotiiors

le than they were could net be found in any partefthe chrsan wrld. The

dregard te punctuality. Dr. Davidson iras reinarkable fer titis virtue, while Dr.
)t Campbell iras quite thc reverse. On one occasion the latter tmansgrossed se
.amudli in this particular, irlien it was his turn te preacb, that Dr. Davidson averred

n thle eught te be called Ilthe late Dr. Campbell." Dr. Ciumpbell's style ef
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preachîng, thougli somnewhat lieavy and uninteresting in the manner of delivery,
wvas very profound, and edifying to those wvho sat under bis ministry. He spolie
very slow and deliberately ; so much so, iaidecd, that a pcrson flot laccustomcd
to bis nianner was apt to get impatient or drowsy. 0f a ph1egmatie tempera-
moent, lie was frequontly subject to liypochondria. On one occasion, wvhule under
the influence of this malady, a yotung smudent, who had just entered Col-
lege, waited. on him with a lettor of introduction. The Doctor received hlmu
very coolly, and, after readirig the letter, stili prcserved an unbroken silence.
Upon which the youing man ventured to reimail, that it ivas a very fine even.
ing. The Doctor, on liearing this, mnade tlic severe reinark <''lAnd did you
coîne, Sir) ail the way frorn the end of Prince'a Street to tell me P. fact which
evory man with bis eycs open eau see for hiniself 1'

Ma'n y tlîin gs more favourable may, however, ho said of this venerable
divine. Wliatever may have been bis failiing.., bis good qualities were no
less remarlzablo. He was most faithful and conscientieus in the diseharge
of bis ïîîiuiisterial duties, both iu and out of the pulpit. Thougli there are
no special instances on record in which ho was lîonoured te, be useful, yct
there can bo ne deubt that bis labours were higlîly beneficial te lus peo-
pie. The Telbooth congregation were thus much favoured by the faith-
fui ininistratieus of twe sucTu experienced and venerable* servants of God as
Drs. Campbell and Davidson. Ainid ail the changes that took place by the
introduction of poptilar zuinisters te otmer city church es, as long as they livcd the
people remained fatitliftil te thdm, having ne desire te change the selid divinity
te whiclh they had been se long accustomed for anything more novel or attract-
ive. Towards the latter end of their îninistry both of these venerable fathers
deemed it necessary te engage the services of twe yoting men as their assistants.
Dr. Campbell chose for bis assistant John Bonar, son cf the Rev. Mr. Bonar of
Cramond, now Convener of tlîe Colonial Committee cf the Free Churcli; and
Dr. Davidson, Adaim Tate, son of the Rev. Walter Tate, cf the College Church,
Bdinburgli, now minister of Kirkliston. Both of these young mon gave great
satisfaction te the cengregatien; but they had net been lIong engaged iii this
werk -Nhien they were appeinted, the one te the united parishes cf Larbert and
Dunipace, the other te Kirkliston. Dr. Campbell did net relinquish bis publie
duties until he was, disabled by siclrness, but continued te preach as long as bis
health would permit. It is net te be supposed, from. the instance given'above,
that the Rev. Decter 'vas always ungracieus te students who were recommended
te bis notice, for there could net be a more kind and affectionate friend te them
thami ho was. He was always happy te see them, and te give them7the best
counsel in the prosecution cf their studios. He was intrusted with the editorship
cf bis beloved friend the Rev. My. l3lack's sermons, te which was prefixed a short
sketch cf the life cf the author ; a task 'wbich ho executed with singular taste
and ahility. This volume, with bis ewn sermons published after bis death, were
the only writings cf bis that ever saw the ligt-at least se far as we know.
Drs. Campbell and Davidsen may ho said te b ave been the last ininistçrs cf
the old seheel cf divinity, in the Tolbootb Church. The very building in
whicb their cengregation assembled was annibilated, or, more preperly speak-
iing, se extensive were the alterations made that it could net ho recognised
as the same * and the style cf preaching became somewhat different from. that
te wbich they bad long been accustomed.
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ry, HOWELL HARRIS, THE WIITEFIELD 0F, WALES.
)ke ORIGNI AL LBTTER.

Ica Theuigli Wales foîrma no unimpertant section of out Empire, and fturiiishcs a
Ta tîtie te our future Ring, ive actually kuow les of it than of muy foreign lands.
l'u Long did its iron-bound coast and frowning rocky ftistnes8cs statnd as a barrier
'9k- agalinallt the inroads of miodemn civilization. The "écljdrenl of the Cyîury"' wevrei

in isolated, as the hardy mounitaineers of the Caucasus, or of Kurdistan. Cradled,
ce. amdd storins, brenthing the bracing breezes thbat blew keca frein the towvering
3n- peaks of Snowdon, and dth e trernendotîs steel) of Peîimanmawr, tlocy lived on as
'OU tlioir fiathers had done; inheriting ail the traditions of the eiders, rnaintai:uing
Ii in spite of ail political changes, a rude independance, and retaining, in spito of

flue fliglht of tiuie and the fluctuations of fashion, ail theoir primitive siinplicity.
ble Only lately lias thiis Illand of the nieuntain and the flood," begun te resoulnd
flo with the shrili snorting of the Iron Horse; and now its varied beauties are
gec being disclosed, its vast resources are being developed, anad its primitive

-ira opiûare being brouglit abreast of the age. Religieusly, the change is niarked.
Fe Uttle ever a century age, Superstition broeded over Wales, dense as the wetting
eo- mist wvhich wrapt lier rugged. li gopeq. "lThe people sat in darkuess."1 Huts,
th- resemiblng the bothie of 1the Hlighlander, or the cabin of the Irishiman, dotted

, tshuiir sxniling vallcys or peered eut from their dizzy heighits, through whose
Ile inuury glooin piereed net a ray of the Sun of iRigliteousuca,-s. These
-le humble cottages ciustered generaliy round Churches scarcely less huwble,
ity devoted to some native saint, and claiming an antiquity ef many centuries.
'et- These churdlies wituessed the enacting of a dumb show, mis-named worship.
em Tiiese buts witnessed the frequent gathering of neighbouring cottagers to
its openi wp the treasures of legeiidary lore, and tlie mysteries of "second siglit."

of Gren swvards formed the scenes of fsacred, piays,-parodies ou Seripture llistory
.nad gene tliroui in a semi-theatrical style. ly WelIs (as in Ireland) abounded,
ch, te which. a liealing virtue wvus attachied, and pilgrimages were made The
Bat praises of -thre Virgin Mary were chaunted. The Ilpassîng bell," whielx rung
bi$ eut the seul from time jute Eternity, was the signal fer the Welsh Feasant to,

;a pray that the sciui thea shelteriess might be kept from the Ilhonnds of
>lie dnrkness," te whomn it was supposed the space between eartli and heavcu was
LUs allotted as a Ilhunting greund." Where the «Welsh Peasantry had aaiy wel
ve, deýfined religion at all, its main formularies consisted in the Creed, the Cern-
Ad mandments, and the Old Frayer; the fellewing version of 'wbich is borroNved
lm froka (Goronva Jainian
lst 14Mother, O xnother, tell mne art thon weeping?

"P The Infant Savieur asked, on Mary'a breat:
ort Child ef th' Eternal, nay, I amn but sleeping,
stie Thougi -vexed by many a thought ef dark unrest.
are Say, at what vision is thy courage failing?

M I see a crown cf thorus and bitter pain;
Andthe, deadebid, ponthecross of wailing:

ilnevnahst n uemnin'-dsan1
k- Wales very partially sharcd in the blcssings of the Greath~efermation. The

cd days of the Conmnonwealth dawued more propitiensly. Then a hundrdad
iat fifty fiithful men were planted within her borders. Their deveted labours

relieved the deepening darkness. Around the names of Powell and Gouge
hallowcd associations gather. Thomnas Gouge especialiy, who lias been speken 1,f
&s the Charles Simeon of bis day, is referred te, ini the current Welsh Literature
as Ilthe benefactor of the nation of the Cymry."

But this brief season of liglit was like a premature briglit day in an English
spring, Ilafter wvhich the gloom of winter returns, and the buds and blesseras

Boe
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which hanve licou ealled forth 1) a tranisient suntshino are inippcd by frosts aud
scattercd l'y storus." Tuie ligit. tliat lind beguin to gild the steup sttrn moinutaisi-,
ivaq snon put ont. Tue propliets irop1ieRied siuooth things, and the pil
loved to hiave it se. lndeed, auytluing like reguslar preacbing was unkîîown.
Even whiere tiiere ivas a, statcd Minister, tuie periods of preacling iwere few and
fiar becee,-seîn(ýtiiies nlot offener than four tinies a year. Iii gincril
rca'ling the prayers Ni-as deemned sufficient. Coelc filhting and bull bait-
l>nlitir'g were tie order of Ilt day. Tho book of sports carried it over thio 1'Btolk
of Cod. Clod's Holy Day, after the short Morning Service was over, was
surrcndored te a giddy round of p1Iensre,-a sitting down to cat anîd drink
and rising lup to pl1ay. Tiie atterneooi ind oveninig Nvere devoted te drinik-.
iîxg and daoiî,in which td-o ofte-n thie 1Pastor partieýipated. Towvn and
eminfry rung % itli the roar of rclcle,-, revellers. On10 %whe sulsequently stood

fmstainolg WXelsh 1'eforniers, wvas for five years I>astor before his coiiver-
sion ;-blinl, leading the bhind ; deplorably did both fail into the (htchi. lc
liea<ld tlicir Sahtftroics. Tliere ivas commnonly in every parish oîepi1ce
iN hce. the vain, the foolisbi, and the dissoltt assemnbled; and there anmong
themn Iowlands appeared tlic foreînost, the livcliest, and the Most active ot
the party, after having been in Churchi reading, praying, and preaclîiîg in
the inori.in.-l

Daniel Rowlands uievertheless ob>tainied îniercy, and livcd te preach[,withi un-
paralleled succe.s, thie faitît whlichi once lie destroycd. Hoe enrolled two thousand
communicants lu biis Clhurch,ý and only two belonging te it were net Il vell
affectcd towar(ls religion ;" while tliousands beyond it looked up to him as thieir
spiritual Father, and of these not fewer thian ONE HUNDRED MINISTERS.
Cluo-ely associated witb this distinguished miax, and a prominent leader in thie
great, mevement, %vhich clainied hlmi as one of its rnost signal trophies, sbood
thie man wvhose name beads this article.

IIOXVELL HARRIS 'vas boni in Breckznoclkshtire in 1714; he was connected
with the first familles in the district. lie loft the stately family mansion fer
Oxfordl, a grodlcss young man; but at the University there feil frein bis eyes as it
iaul been scales. Thie sighits hoe witnesqed startled himn, and the hellowness cf
what passed for religion prcssed heavily uipon hMin, notwithstanding thiat in these
Acadeie Halls tlîcre yet lingcrcd the sweet saveur of thie presence ani prayers
of those, saintly y-ouths Nvie Lnlad gone fortii totichedl -wit1i a live coal frein tlht
aitar of God, te kindie a flamne in Englaud which stili holds on te l>urn.

Harris now abaidoned bis University course. lis spirit was stirred wiLlân
him. H1e feit Ilnecessity is laid uipen me, and Noc be uinte me if I preadi
flot the gospel !" 11e could find ne rest tili activeiy engyagcd amorigt tlie
tenantry un the estate, and the inhabitants of the surrotinding district, in say.
ing te his neighbours and te lus brethren, "Know flic Lord." He app)lied
for ordination, but thie Bishop of the Diocese refused bis application. Satisfied,
bowever, that lie had credentials frein a higher authiority,--even from tht>
Shephierd and Bishop of seuls, he hastened witli a sharp sickle in biis baud into
fields, wliich. w'ere wliite already to barvest; and seon did lie return rf-joicing,
briagiixîg many sheaves with hlm. Multitudes ivere net able te resist the wisdoni
and the spirit by whichi he spake, aud. the Lord added te the Church daily suchj
as should be savcd. Tbe exhaustlcss fertility of bis reseurces, the undisturbed
serenity of bis temper, the~ beaming benignity of bis disposition, and the irre.>
proachable consistency of bis deportment, disarmed opposition. By tbe omni-
potent weapons of a heavenly love and a.holy life, lie wrougyht rigbteousnes&
s3topped the meuths of liens, eut of weakness was made strong, waxed valiant in
liglit, and put te light the armies of thec aliens. IlThe meb lay iu wait for hlm
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Dal but ho tcok themn prisonerq. Majgistrates put the Riot Act in thoir Voekots and
ib weat to, hear hlm, and thon %hook lmnsud with hlm, and inivited hilin home to

,10 thoir buuses. A larking yout-h, famons l'or biq sicillin lu Xlsh music, returning
Mn. from ai fair, stopped lu a frolie to heýir hlm, and to thmt sermon wu owo the
nil Sweet Singer of Wales, and tho Wolslî MeUîodint Ilymîin Bloik."
r.il IlI wias carrled , hoe R.îvls Iln ti) fi z of an engle ilbove ail perseeution.
tit- I tookc no partinular texts, but li~usdfrely as the Lord gave lue ttoraucé.
Oh Nece.-,it.y was uponi me to go and awaken sok"Woiild tîmat aIl who Dame the
.as niameo f Chirist flt timis urgent uesiyandl acted upon it 1 Far froin oeeirng
uk thein Nvith euvy, or presuiug to forbid tilîem, '- wveuld Go1l tîmat all the, Lord's
tk- people wero 1>rophets, and tisat tho Lord woîîld put Ilis Spirit împoî theru I ',
nld l'he grand 1intcipleis of' personal recpoii,.ibility m'îist bc iiuwronight ilit the
od Chureh. Tiiore mutit bc a revival of thit qpirit which; led AndlrQw to tel) Sillon,
(-r- and Pluilip te, tell N«athaiel of Christ, ind tie Woinzin of' Saunîria to becomo
11P, a Missiou>ury Io ber fellow-tXoWISrnlen. WCe ii ut be ready te, say evcry one (o hiS
le ndighbour and to his lnethekr 1-Kuow the Lord," it'%ve would speedily expoet ail
nlg tîe knowv lM, froas the leai;t even te the gre-îtcst.
of '[hus aved Ilowell ilarris; like lirowidow Northî, aud otlwr Christian gcntle-
in mou in the OId Coutitry now, lie conset*ratei fortune, and fame, nd trne, and

talents, and influence, and ail, to the Cross; with qucnchless zei hie nas ever
in- ini laboursï iiure :îbtndamt. In tuie dibUriut whero his lablinu Nvere blQssed, thecy

Wi lio feared the Lor'd spake often one te anotlier. Tliese were gathcred aud
0li 1roîped by hMi into simail religious coteries, meeting weeh-ly, or ofteuer, for

dr liristi.-îî converse aud prayer.
These littie groups becaine the germ of what i3 non'knoi'n as tic Welsh

leCalvinistiu Metthodst Chureli, comprisiug ivithin. the prixîci1îality aloile, ilearly
150~ Minister, 300 Preachers, and 700 Chapels: - th principles and potity of
that Chînelic, together n'ith the characteristic, featuires of its Pulpit, wve may
advert te again. Whitefield eherisheil towards Iiis Welshi brother the Muost

kd ardent attarhinent; matiy werc the love tokeus, whieh passed betwectn tliem.
(r Thcy met first ini Mareh, 17 39, at Caîrdiff, %vhere&Wliteliell bail beenl preacbing
3it from the Judge's Bonei in tuie Court leuse. With reference, te ths first mecet-
of ing lie inserts ln is journal as follon's:

nse
ers "After 1 came down from rny sent, 1 n'vas ranch refresbed with the sight of my dear
li brother, Jlon'll. Harris, whorm 1 kunw net in porson, but long lovcd i the boe'ls of

Tesus christ, and on wboe behaif I liave often felt my soul drawn eut in prayer.
Il He is snw about twenty-five years of age. Tn'ice lias ho applied for boly orders,

lini being every n'ay qualified, and yet refused, under the pretence of his net bcing of age,
til aithough he n'as thon tn'eaty-tn'o years aud six rontbs. About a nionth ago ho offered
lie himslf again, and was yet put off. on this lie n'as, and is stili, resolved te go ou, aud

l ho bas already shon'n indefatigable zeal in his Master's work. During these tbrec
Pears) ho has discoursed, as ho told me, almost twice every day, for tbree or four heurs

.0 together; sot authoritively as a minsier, but as a private perses, exhorting his
ChOtristian brethrcn. Hie bas been, 1 believe, in seven couinties, and lias inade it bis

.lit business to go te n'akes, and te turn people fremn their Iying vanîties. Mfany aie-bouse
ito people, fid Ilers, harpers, &c., cry eut against hlm for speiling their trade. Heelbas been

1 ' bte subjoct of miany rumeurs, lias bees throateaod with public protecutien, and bas bad
Ai eustables sent te appreliend 1dm; yet Qed bas biessed him n'ith inflexible courage,

an d ho still goes on conqucring and te conquer. le is of a mest catbolic spirit, loves
eh all whlo love Christ, and is therefore styled by bigots a dissester. He is despised by
led ail wbe are levers of pleasure more tban levers of Qed ; but God bas greatly blessed
re- bis endeaveurs. Masy cail hlm, aud oves venerate hlm as their spiritual father, and n'ould,

I believe, Iay (Iowa their lives fer bis sake. Ho discourses gencrally in a fild, but at
other tumes la sonie bouse, fromn a n'all, or a table, or anything cise. Hie bas estab-
l isbed nearly tbirty secieties in Soutb Wales, and still the field of bis labours in

M becoming -,vider. lie le full of faith and the Hely Ghest.
j When 1 first saw him, xny heart -was kait closely te hlm. 1 wîmntedl te catch some

B
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of lais fire, and 1 gave hlm tlio right hand of fellowshiip with ail my liîart. After 1 hall
saluited him, and given a ivarm exhortation to a grcat numbnhr of peuple, Who fuloivod
me ta the inn, we spent the renîninîler of te evcning in taking sivcct cotinqel together,
and tolling oite another iwbat Cod hadl (lonie for our souls. àMy heart wvai sf111 "drnwn
ont towards bini more and more. 'flîcre scemeci to lie a t;froig înd divinei sympathy
betwcen us, and 1 resolvcd te promote lits intercst wvith aIl mny mighit. Accordingly,
wo took an accouint of flic several socictieq, and agreed on sncb mcnsurcs asq I;Qcnled
most conîlucive Lo praniote te ciiiiiiin interotas of' our Lord. Blesged hie (od, thcre
sems to bc a nolel spirit goin4 out into Waleîî, and I execet flint ero long te fruits
will bc more visible. After murh conafortablo and cncouraging conversation, ive
kocit dawn and praved %vitli great enhargemnent of bepart. Thiîq donc, %ve lîad a littît.
supper, Aung a bymn, and ivcnt ta bell, praisiîîg God fur baving brougbit ns face tu
face. Satan, 1 doubt not, envîcd our lîappiness ; and wo hiope, by thec belp) of Goal,
that ive shial niake bis kingdoni shako."

liao!d how good arnd haw% plilsant a tlîing it is (or bretlarerirrHs to dtvoll
lu unity. Auid te diii anai dtist of aciulaiois Coi t VoveVS,,y howv refraeshIjnzo
It (Iroppeta as te gette tla*w froin IleNvn-ile ad'v of llerniun. M11y ma're
of iV dlceîd on the umouintains of Sion ! Then wilI the aticiemat eflaini no
lonîger sound, as too oftoni, ai1i:d -,li tremîett of party strifo it lias dune,
like the kecen irony of a witlierintr rebtilke, "Sec, hiow tiesc Cbristi:ns love onc
another !" Not less furveiîL towmîrds liai ais were the foeliiags of lais truc ) oke-
fellow, Rowvlauds :-

"1 October 20, 1742. My dear lqrother,-I bless yon for yonr lcttcrs; thcy wcre like
sbowcris of rain La a dry land. Indecd, tic Lord gave you Uic tangue of thc icarncd.
But 0 what arn 1 ? A painted hypocrite, a, miscrable siianer 1 I know ail flic to's and
fro's, ujais and downs that are in religion ;but the blesscd liberty that reinain8 for
the childiren of God is stili bidalen fram me. God grant that yoaa may prevail. Y wlsgh
1 canld skip and loap uver ail the niaun tains of pleasure and laziness, hiard-lîcartedacass,
unbelief, and rest an tho breast of tho beoved and nevcr-cnough praised Jesuis. O
blesscd imei ivliten ail prisoners of hope shail be releascal, anal enter into tic rest of
tlhcir dear Imînatiuel1 I doubt not that yoîir sat joins me in saying, Amen, aiaaeul.

II bave been of late in )Ioiitgomerysliire, and hiad great poNver ta comavince and
builal up. IPersectition incercases. Saine of flitc brethren bave been exeomunicated.
I hopé- you will consult witla thc brethren in London, and send ns word what we ouglit
ta do. At Brccknock, I preaclical in several ehurches andalieuses ivitli uncommon
power. I have heard sinco, thaft 1 arn brotight into court for preaching in an alc-liou1se
while tlac. Your sentiments about thais, too, would be very serviceable. LasL wcek
1 w-us in Carmartmenslaire and Glamorgan, anal brave appartnitics indecal they were.
Whoic congregations were under concern and erying out, sa ttaat Mny voice couild net
be hecard. Sanie hersons af ajuality entertained nie with mare than ordinary respect.
0 wliat arn I) thtat my cars and eyes shauld hear and sec suela things ? Jlelp me ta blesi;
the God of heavexa. 1 hope Juis kingdomn begins ta conte. Be packing, Satan; lec, fice
witli trembling, lest the Goal af Israel ovcrtake diîeu. Lard, cliastise hlm. Lord,
dowi witla lîjî. Let bis kiaigalon be slîattcred, and let lau hbclîimself tranalleal ander
the feet af thy eildren 1 IIow lonîg shall lac domineer aver Thy little ones!1 My déar
brather, np, up witb yaur anms; yield nat ai inclh. Tlîat Goal whiam ive serve can,
yea and w-ill, detiver u3. Through bis might, wo shahl win the fielal."

HTarris alivavs fritimphied in Christ. Iii hiq look, by lais languango, throuîgh
his letters, lie iold Ilto all around Nylint a dear Savîour lie huad found." He hîsid
thc pen of a rcady writer, and lovcd iii titis way ta speak of the~ things lie lial
learnc't touehino' the Kincr. Ifis letters arc as ointmcnt paured forth, reoait
,of the odotîr of the ivory palace wherein lie had hii.,,aif been made glad. lii
his lofty tlilts and passionate outbi'emkings wc catch thc cchoes of our owii
Samuel Riutherford, whvlen cauglit up iuta the third heavens. Whcra the, flood-
gates were Iifted, the pont-up titie of affection guishcd foi-th unrestrainedly.
Ifear it, as it fiowed iuta the wi-Ie warm heart of Whitefleld. Hure are souls kait
It is te love of Jonathan and avid revived :
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ed Xy DinArIsT, DiÂAESfT Jo?<ATUinA,-
Pr,
,vu SrorLr nlht antI 1q regnlveçl to witlhrdd no gondi froni mca.
hiy Now, 1 atni in the enjoynnt oif ail mty molil liq capnlie of enjo'viniz. My M'lorcd 14 mine
,y, and 1 amn Jli. lie 1,i my trcn4ur'tr. li o-i a' il iiiy ivnrk, and, a.i lt wEére, ron trivt'g
cd enntlnîînily to inake nie happy, iviie 1 arn liîeapng provocations agftint hM. t) fro
're gruce 1 Loct ne quit the qtago of tire ivilit thhm song, and hegia lite Chuirci trHumpicint
ils ivith it Iis houid hnhlj 0î , îny fltarest friend, itear ivitio me, for 1 am -ick of love.
%Vu O wvrIt joys ai e hi Our Fntlhrr'i8 Ioti9o 1 The linur im cinig that ril eall iu home.
(le 1 lon f'or 1t. 1 lonix to qee lte lheareniy hast. Wlîiiho 1 111 linrk, pirny for ie and carry
10 me ir vouir armR bc Iuni that Fit,; ipon the throne, (as I knoiw voit 4,) f14 n rilé, ilib>-

id) liovîa.g, tingrntefuhi, polhtite<1 wretrih Yet r:neniber 10 prai5Re Ilini, for indeed lie ferdài
nie wi:h mnna and' witil the dainties of fIis IlotiPe. 1 réel my d.'nr Loril iow fhinlng
on nie ia Nritiuig lu yoti, nid ay lie do so oit youi in reading if. t The Nvork tif Our

011 Lord goûs on 1 0, iwhant trcasuirç,. of love doez; lie dally discuver tls 1î MI Whntiare Ne
g r to bc horm ini suchi an tige whcin Our dear Lord secmq to ride about in the charioit of tho11Z ospel I

Frt) ~Yotur vcry sinful, but mnore lia happy brother in the qpotle,-s Lamb,
no0 il. HARRIS.
ne',

This is no ravine rhn,-pqody, but holy raptuire. And it is but an ordinary
averige specinicn of the lIvely hope that lighits up cvery letter. But the wd
Cis throughi the sliuder ,Iieati. Il Botter to woear otit tlînn to rust ont," Iloweil
flartis t'ully exoînplified. Labours liko htis-as for exainple, exhorting threc or

ike four tiînes, ofieni five or six timnes i day, besicles private cominîuèîîogs aud constant
cd. correspondence. a Sansomi cottl not stand, and in strengîi Hanrris %val; ne
mar S:î,nson. Ile was pî'ostrated. Withidi awn fronii the publie field, lie ivas confiined
lsh for seven years to lus coinmodiotis inansion at Trevecca. Now ~vw ime's a
.53, singular spectacle, calling up the scene at Feniwickc, wvhen froin Vitrioli-S parts oif
Q) Ayrshire nurubors rcsorted thither and Set tied down on the globe, îlîat. they llli£rlt
of feed on tlue -green pasttures inte which. WiIliuni Guthrie loved te lend his fleekI.

tu T''le Manor Ilotse of Trevec0a becanie a re~ndezvous foir upwal 3 of a hnd.rcd
cd. of Ilarris's spir-ittual ofl'sjriîîg. They could not bear to bc bcrefî of his services,
ýhît and vdiîen lie îvas loft nt Trevecca sick, and nue longer able to visit thîni, tieýy
ion pitcelmt their tO11ts nrouind Iilmn working for their bread, but nnxious abuve 111l

use tingsfor that spiritual provision whuieh ho %va% thus eniabled to dispenrse to thein.

U Ienry \TOiii, the jutdiLiotis and devotud auithor of the Il Wliole Duty of Mlan,"
wî. furishs te flloir initere.3ting account of it. Il Frein Bath throtigh Briistol

'ffl andl Glotncester we arrived nt Tr(-eoca, in Wales. 1lewel Hlarris is the fiffhor
ficC of thai seutlement and the fouinder. After labouring for fifteeon years more vio-

yrd Jeu Uv than any of the servants of Chirist, iii tiis re'ival hie %va% se hurt in bodly
der
car as te be confined to bis own house fer soveni yo-ars. Upon the beginîiuig of t'his
an, conîfinemient first one and thon another, whomn the Lord Lad convertud under

Inis word, te the niiinb-ýr of rieur a huuidred, eaune and desired to live -ivith hlm,
and that they would work and goet their brcad. 13y tluis tneans near one hiundred

iggh and twenty mon, womien and eliiîdren, frein very distant parts of Wales, caine
ifid and fixed their touits at Trovecca. We were tiiere threo dais, and hucaird their
mda experience, which tlîoy.-poke lu \Volsh to Mr. MIarris, and lie interpri ted it te us.
mit Or ÂLL TUIE PEOP>LE 1 EVEIt SÂW, THIS SOCIETY SEEM8 TuIE MOST iDVANOP-D IX

Iii RÂCE '[ey sp)eiý as m1en1 and wvomon who feel themiselves every muontentt
%Vit worthiy of eternal punishinent and iiftiitely base ; andl yct, at the samnp time,
od- have sucli ctrtaitity of sýalvar-ion, thrugli the second inan, the Lord from Iemvn,
hly. as is indeed deliglilful to behlold. My hecart recoived a blessing fi-oui thtni and
ait their pýastor wvhich Nvi11 Pbide with e.

liarrds reserved for hlimself in the spacious Trevecca mansion a sumiali dingy
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room as a tg sinotiini." This room, througli whoise Parrowv window flic gun<s-
ravq coul( iscarccly penet rate, %vitne.-tsed his Iletlig. lit pigeon hlnim are
stàl siockevd iith nivmorials eof lîbu, a fine field for the'autograpli or relie liuntcr.
Tite chialel was iminediately bolow, and wlien tee infirm te go do"îî. the hoty
mian would limen engerly fthigli a hole to the tspiritilal exercit;e. eof bis happy
family, and initerBsperse ivorcls of cotinsel and comfort.

Abouit the aIl of qixty lie feUl ntlerp. Rie liest with bis numreroivs fainifly around
hM, benenth ihe rt.ati.ly yewn in the quiet bnir 1 ing grc>nnd near by 1b'i bouse.
Tite mansion wasi left hiy liîn to bis sitalcliildrîîn. About fil*leten years ngo it
wis mnade over by the only two renuaining surv'ivos to flhe Welçlî Calviîis:;in
Methodist (3lurcl for a (1 legwhich, wc understand, is goinig on prosj îernous.ly.
And hierc if is %vortliy eof notice, thant Trevecca was the ieat of a siïni itîr i sistitution
plinted in Ilarris' fimie by thaft noble Chriqtian the'' fi Countess of Illuntingdon.
fuis ingtitution ftft aftewar.ls tranuferreil te Ches-hunt, andi pre.mideti over for
se-v('ral years by the (-iniinent Dr. .Jolh liarris. \Vlile nt Trevecca flic spirit of
lIowell Htarris pervaded it, andi a race of faithiftl preacliers lvert' trained
witlun it8 ivalls. In înany re.,pects; it -%vas a moude for Minillar institutions.
Now that our College basq commienceti another Session, a picture eof tho
Treveeca Institute may not be inapproVrinte. Il Lady fluntinigden cern-
monly resided inl the 'Cellege, and the iiiflitence of lier fervent picty was
highily beneficial. The greatest deference ivas paiti by the students tÀ) their
tutors, and habits of nieatnma were cultivateti. Above ai], t/e spirit Of
dei'olion ivas nt Trevecca eniiqently apparent. The drli,,'hted uvisitant, 1.~C
walking in t/e nciqîhbouringq vale, rnight often hear di3tinctly from different Pý rts
of t/w surrounding woodlands te voice of social pr-ayer proceedinýq fri sev,-rai
uifle bands of studcnl8, w/to iverc pouring out their heart8 bcfore the Goti of
inercy. Active exertion wiLs combined with devotional exercises. Several
horses wcre kept fer the purpose of conveylng the students to more distant
places on Saturday after-no(,ns, %Yhile the nearer villages were visiteti on foot;
and thuts the benefits et' the College ivere feit through the surrouinding town8
and villages te the distance et' twenty or thirty miles. Being possessed of an
experiînental, acquaintance with the things et' God, and fireti with hely zeal and
aêdent love te the seuls ot' their perishing fellow-tiuen, the ministry eof the
students Nvas mucli blesseti. There wvas a fire and a freshness about their minis-
trations, togcthitýr ivith a laudable preference for that style et' pre1ehing which
gave preminence te those truthis which are meat likely te awaken tbe careless.
They were itideedirregular treops, but they brouglit in more captives titan the
disciplincd squadrons.";

The devoed Fletcher frequently visited the Institution. These visita proved
timues et' refreshing-blssed breaks in the menotony of their studies. IlBeing
convinced that te be FILLED WITII TIIE HIOLY GnesT wvas a botter qualification
for the ministry et' the Gobpel than any classical learr'ing, (aithougli that tee bc
useftil in its place,) after speaking a Nwhile iu the scheol-roem, ho used frequently
te say, 'As rnany et' you as are athirst flor titis fulness et' the Spirit, follow me
iute nîy reeîn.' On this many et' tbem have instantly fellowed him and conti-
nued for twe or three liours, wrestlincy like Jacob fer the blesing, praying ene
after another. tili they coulti bear to kneel ne longer. This wvas flot denc once
or twice, but rnany tne.

May the sarne sacred flamne which made the hearts et' the ianates et' Trevecca
thus burn within them, be biiglîtly kindled witlîin our own beloved Institution,
and thiat living lw),ing spirit be founti there wiic'h fireti the lips and madie s
living sacrifice et' the lives et' Fletpher and Hlarris!1

Tite leregeing soinewhat; desultory sketch we shal] wintl Up by inserting the
followingt original letter et' lowvell ilarris, the substance and straih et' which are
peculiarly suitable te the present times.
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This is i flityke of men ive ncd-men of pîroye'r, aud ilicreft-rA inci of powerire -moln %N'li 91glI nudf cry for ail theo ahomtnt ions ttlùît are donii ur andm-
or, mn %,lio (,ait s~a% front (lie lieart, - Mv Lord, I' stand continiully upon (lic wa(clt-

11 owvcr in tfl<a y-ini, and 1 arn set Minmy trard whoeCnqt.

Onit;i«,UAL, LXT=11 OF Ll(iWKLL IÀltRlS,5 WIrTUCUT DATE.

nçl
Se. A~.ddrésscd (o Rcv. Mr. MlcCtilloch, of Cambutlang, &oituid.

t Du&Ai Sutp
iy. It woulul tnt a little r"joyco ua now to know how 'tis ail t-bis tirno of

onTiyal with nir Lord's friends %vitlî you. We ditily hear yen on our heica, especially
since wve haive heard of the Present Dispensation you are under, and wve doubt flot t-bat

frt-he Qed of Slaaclrach, 31esliîcl and Abedncgo now manifests fis Glory in t-he nidat efrr you more than ever.. ned
of Winnowing Tirnc must nescorne. 1 arn pereîaded yen have ail your armour on, îtnd
cd se, fin t-be strength ef our Ged, bld Defiatnce t-o Deailh and hleu and ail the enemies ef

n o ur Qed, of nir Saviour, of llis Gostpel, of lii Church, of our King an-d country. Tho
hoi Lard-tle, Lord Qed will stmite thein aft-r t-hey have becît a sceurge to the Land for lt-s

ln niquity, and al tlit vislh t-hein go uksl bfld with Contusion. The Truc
ras nd aitfultheYen nd monwil noer cst ff IisPeole;how far soever bocauise

of our abeund'g Iniquities, t-bey may go, t-bey shall bc turncd hack in God's time and
cir ýWiy. In this Faitlt, lot us b e armed with Invincible Patience and resignation.
Of As fer eur Arms, I have ne great opinion of them, because 1 hear et no htejormatlen

, ~ and returit t-o t-le Lord, but tho many and Powertul Prayers that arneng ail Deonemi.i
rstiens are dniiy put up, will, 1 amn persuaded prevail ene t-me or anothor. Oh pray,

Dear Sir, lot us have a Lino to know how 'tis with yon, fer by Sympathy accerding t-o
al the mensure et aur faith indeed we suifer with yen, and we have net-bing before out

of eyes, but seen te drink ef the saie Cup fer epen Prophaness, centempt ef God's niame,
rai Ordinancos, Day, and People, with allmest an universai biatred te the very forrn et
Lit Godliness lias se prevailed in ourTowns,'andlatnonîç our great men, Saylens, Soidni., &c.

an suh arthly mindedness, fornaity, Ltukowarmness, &c., among t-be gencrality et

'~~World, we can woll expect notbing but that the Sword should run through the land :
anfor tbeugh ive had the rnerey t-o bo awakened at yeur expense, and thougli wve have band

nd new semoe mentlis te sec if wo weould take things te Ileart, t-heîgh, many, ia soveral
hc places, show their Leyalty; yet, 1 find ne signs of their being St-irred up by anyt-hing

i but a fear ef lesg. their Estates and out-wd. 'Privileges-I bear et ne Publick acknew-
Iodgmt. et sins, or leaving t-het, or any deep sense that Ged is displeased wvith us, and

Ch that wit-bout Hum ail otîr Arins and ondeaveurs are fruit-less. Most in t-bis seem as yet
lu. t-o bc fast asleep. 0 tlîat my 'lead were a Feuntain et teans t- e c t-ho Darnacs t-bat
lio had overspread this sinful Land, and whieh shakos the vory teundatiens et it, and yet

how fow scout t- o t-ruy sensible et t-ho cause of it. 1 deubt net but t-bat tho Holy
cd Spirit has giron yen already Wo sec mnany geed etTects tramt t-bis soe sterni, and I hie

the dear Brelliren the Sccedcr8 begin te be a lite more cool and inoderute, and to yicld tu
ng conviction that their hasty censures and great opposition te tlie iVotk of God among youi,
011 amd their Bigotry, have grived the Holj Spifrit, and been displeasing te Ilint whose heart
ho and mind (liat lie lias revealed to us in His Word and Spiritlis LOVE.

lle Hw things are on zny Iloart; and yen sec I bave used Christian freedomt lu gîving
ne ny thonghts vent, as te one I bighly valued. I>ray excuse wbat may net bo saveury,

1 i weuld net write te eifcnd for tue world. I doubt net but we have a share in yeur
t- Puhlick and Private addrcsses to Heaven, t-bat we may hiear .Pow t-le Bridegroem's
ne voice and bc in readiness te icet Him.
.ce In wheom 1 amn, Dear Dr. Sir,

Yeur most unwerthy and very Sinful
Yet happy Brother aud Servt.,

HOW: HARRIS.

S P. S. 1 had glerieuis accounts trant America, front lr. Wbiteflold lately-the work

eh feutr Lord nover prespered se rnuch in seme countries as now. -ï R F. B.
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TUE OPIUM TRAPE AND TITE INDIAN TRAOFDY.

(n W Prr.d»/frrian I1fe.tq.rr.)

Tf is fromn nn lifflt or instigifir-nnt. r-îîu-r Illat. wn havi' bcon trid fnPlir
tori'pIlipr f litc',n f wn flinrg, npl)ir--iîfly go lincotnn..c'ti'd-wt' live wvei"Iî y rc-:1&0114
for doninz rio, ni we "Aill lirc"'nflv gon thnti flipir c ju fix15 di.ll %izni-
fleant. Mi if wiil lin 5<11, Il B-v Intafla are thc'v Ihri--ii-h togr'th.'r or n'wa
tedl Ig if. bv fhc' iriw% ofre u 1haîe Wc> min s.'c' lnn>. (1:1 il lv) ranfrst?
J>,f.fl flat. fu.ll. WVC Ilpnçe if mîî-4 lin hy thl azw ofcîcain If W-)> thie
frndo ini opiuinm it r f, w lit, causet of tha.t fci-rfi traP.'dy in lutin in 11i.1 sainq.

se lntht Tcnterd.'n sieéple w.ws thle patis" n of ondwin Sn"" In thig vois arc
Po faîr riglt-thé coniiection to whliclh we %vislî fo cal tlîo earnest a9ttenlti.on of
0 ur roamlierl, ip not thlnt. of a nafural nit f.niiiio c.-ausaition, lut tif a xtrik-iîîg ani
sitnificnt rniiri'Icnrc. W»A niighit perhiapý li' aidle fi' .4ow tlîat thc're was«t. or
inar have hc'cn qonip'thing of the~ cnnet ion of a V.- 1:4- and ifs tic'ce>.sarv cffee-t
in thin nr(-rrtiling providence of <Thd. WCo riigif sllîow thait ni% a Part of mir
nirnngc'înînt :Int short silfd in theli giovprntitntt n In-lia, ivo have

brnught upoln ouirrelveq fle sc'vvre niîaintiqr'mcntt of Goti. lfut %va have n intgn-
tin fa enter on suichi a -tilijtct nt stîchi a fime lis thig, Nyhieil flic- liceart of lC,î-andl
is %tore, anti cvery tlîniglit, iq direct cd to tic relief of siiffering liretlireti andi the
retriéving of pnst bluîî'tcrg. \Vo have no isili tIn Iladil fo tilie grief ni tluas>'
ivhomn Got bas aflhictc'1" nu-] if wo' dit %vilî t4) give , eson fo ruiierq or to

Il teaeh qenaf ors wisieom" fromn tie errors of tleir îraeeoî,we wvoult clioopo
a moire obvions text tlîun tue opium trado for omir lccfure oit sile a subject.
Our re.asoui for enlling attention to) flic trraffle in o)iimiiin cnnpcticn ifit onr
sid ftroubles in India, is, bocrause if. secins ta uls f lia. Cod îq openiiig up flle wAy
thironuh tlîat sca of trouible, tri flic removal (if fluat sînle tr:,ffiti wiiicli ivc
feel to ho a disgraco to Enîglnîîd, a bliglît on some of the fairest IortioTnq of India
andi a hindranco ta tlîh pre of f lic gosipel in China.

%Ve tr-ikoe for graintedc fhn bthlîre is a desire on tlic part of ail gooti mon ta gnt
i"id oi t.lis tradle, and! w- shaîl nof. inquîlt nuir rendors by prnving ifs perniciouis
tendoney. Indooti, w-o knnw ni no c]Lss oi mon w-ho have flic courage ta cipf>.'nd
tîme opitum trado on iLs own merif.s; not ovon tiioso %vlio arc mro.qt'deeply inte-

ins dluis support, by being enriclîcd or supported by it; w-e know of no ex-
tensive traffic so déstituite ofidefc:i'ler, -- reli,iiu men vry out bitterly nainst ifý
anti pray for itq abolitinn,-rniof nibiovolenco andi plilantliropy sigli ovor and
déplore ifs effects. lnottradesmen fei aslîamed(o ni t,-nmany nf the largest
iîuîporters ni opium wvould 1)0 glati to finci a substitute, an>! ofliors Cali only gay,
IlIt is flot worse tlian qomo tra(les at hionte," or Il If wve don't; sel! it, othiers will."
Ouîr îîolidcia-ns have in geneni clocply regretteti the risc' ni -tie> a trade, msunny
denonncing it eis a grievoi crime ; andi soino have tlînuglît it Ilwiorse f han a
crime-a great luluiider." Anti oven the Eîust India Governmnent, in reo-ivilng
their revenue from that source do sn witki qrcat rclurtane, aiid -Lq tlîey qlowly
ant i îsitatingly buitten up the millions pockotod, insert on their minutes the
fohhowi*ng deeliuratiouî

" Wre iitpossible in preî'en 1fthe ime of the' drug <dboýqeihe-r, except i rirtly for
thse purpose of medicine, ive ii'ould gladly do if in compassion to iii<ikind."

litt up to this; tinte iL lias been asc-niflic reîdly wvas not always af lîand
"Vint ranl bo donc ?" ilere is a branch of ouur forpigrn trato w-hidh iha-,

growvn uip to sticl p)roportions that; we eanint touicli it without rnaterially dorang-
ing a complex Hnd important system of exebiange iii China; aid(, whiat: is nf trr
great or iml)»rtinco, ive canisot iiiterfere witî thie East India Conmpany's sources
tif revcnuio. Large and costly wurks have been set on foot for the inmprovement
of that groat empire w-hic!> IPiovidence lias put into our hands, andi if £5,00,000
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gtoriing 4o tnki Av fronm ntr revenu(,, thi% hnsnf the GInvornment wiii hn
tii"!, unlipravement ~<pc.andi tho weiflrq <of our friin'v suisjcct-t iii Indla wiUl
be intu'rfr'red witli. Now, ix~ it not a 11niniirllnt fnrt, tui jluqt at tii" tirns, W4
hear xiiîîch Argiiiinr:î- a~zainst lirîv intorftoriiire %vit1î tis tradlo, mir Inian Eînjsir."
if% %viking it io it, rentre. nnild otticr aln rpvfIiiiiec. ret wr-at tert-il to

flhp, windx. and <tir bpnr'ive,,iiît fni'JIa or a tii.. -, ,irtttoil Iby a diaboiic.'d iiîîs'ur-
rer<ivn of diîo very wss.i. w 'iiii In bene l'it f TIî' faet wfo reco.,rnisc ne
Rignliti...tniît ln114 a of n>. cnhiWtionhe <twveîn Ih.i t'p'urn trndo and! the
rerv)l ; ire hart, no heart. nt suitl a titno a' tliin. to jt>i-qttro ont witl îîivil ton.
lance the~ degme of idaine Ioo at.tw to) Llie rîtiers of India, or Io fix nur

n iinger with propliclic wiscloin, af(t'r tue erriii, on tho eausen of %iili a terrible
if vigitntion of »Providennce. WVe Ü.ikti it iînply as a facrt, tia<lin h hand of P>ro-
(1 violence lim prnitteil tluis frarful tragv'dy <o he Ciiacted ; ant. iintt auv
r refoencc' Lo tlic pactt, io cstqt cuir 10c t tho future, and thoere IV-) see whilt

., ùverv man of intclligenen iiiiis §e(, tat ouir ruie in Iloda niînat unciergo a great
r change, andi tlit our sources of revenue and the ilipats of it.q rCii74nili uOiist ail

bch rernoileic.d, aînd tuain the very first prinripica of our systomn inilt ho recexa-
mines!. The atato of anitrichy is tseli t..aL wue are in a position txo lay plans for

n the fuituro as if Ilin paat iwcren aask.for ai pirpoqes save tlie Jso of a said
nexpericflce. Itidi, eepccîally Ille op'uîin-giîowing portion of il, la practdcaily a

c, haos; tho oiily elu'ment. (f order vi,.ible on its t roubled surfisco 15 thu shattcrcd
O yet vitlî power of ]lritidî arm% ; and by the biesaqing of Goci tho dosperato crier-

g>' of Blritish will anid of Utb.h§ valour ull yet bring oré1'r ont of thie conifusion.
L. But laq it Oniy thant WCo unay rnturn to the oid ste of thilnga 1 a ail Uic th go.

r ninlli oxperinTce of theso- fe;w montiîs, wilîih secrn an age, andi ail the blond and
y trenauru yet Io 1)0 cxpcnded, oiily a stop to the restoration of tho pat-îh:î,t the

e Hioiuahio East India Comnpany înay go quivtly on îvîtl their off policy andl
14 the sweet exercise of titeir old1 patronage, tiot theolnd revenue mnay bn collcctcd

asq leretofore, and that Ulic inoîîopoiics of salt and opium may be enjoyed 1 The
tthuniglt 15 <00 nions.troti.s to bc indcîlged. As for tho xnonopoly of s;ait, tiîey
are Niecoine wo titt, if they noed a conservative eleinent. If tliere is a covenant
about tlîat, weivo hao 0 de-siro to 'Iviolate our sait." But tho nlpitiii-tlicy
bave iad enoughi of' that; ire must have no more dreaiuing uîîdnr its ilelightful

but deusio nec. Providence has olbeticd up thie .v y Vothe rapid, if not
iînme.iiatn a.bolition of dluit vile trafflc, and tliat, by no activo effort of home
agitation, or the interferencn of a prolîibitory legîslation, of which thora la auch

t a dire:d. lIt is by a mntias which WCo coul'] nover have dreained of or desirod.
, Ali that accola to be reqîui d for the extinctionî of tlw trade andi it8 sudden dr-

ing up hy the rooti s l tt for a single year, iL be let alone ; th'it no sacrifice bc
y made for the jgrowtlh, and protection, uand fureed production of the drug; tliat

th<le Eat Indla Company abstaizi froîn advanciiog moionuy to thie growers, Who
T %ili, bu slad to grov rie or sngiîr if left to miieir choice; that tho troops and

y police of Iîndia be xuot diverted frei iiuoro important %vork to aid in <tin trans-
5 mission (if ditat whicli iiglit bu groîvn la iiidupeîîdent, states. Lut by Bucli a

pmlicy 'vo au>prelicnd tbat the stipîly wotild bu re-ined by one haif, perliaps by
r tliree-fourtlis; -, ad by prolîibitory measures, %viiîlei ntL suehl'a turne as Vhs îvould

bu neither iiijuist tior iîîjurious, it could be stoppt!d etitirety, amnd that lu sucb a
1 way, that no other cou ntry couid coule in to suijppi the dernand ; and if any

other field %vere to bc cultivated, tho poor victims of the tyriiinnous vice iii China
- îouid in tho iieaimoe be îveaoed froin, their habit, and bu in a position to

r resist tlie tcnîtation if again presented; if, indeed, any bu~t ourselves sliouid be
eier able or dispo-sed to tempt tliein..
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WORDS 0F THE WISE.

BENEDIOT PICTET ON THE ASSURANCE 0F ELEOTION.

(Transi d fron, the Latin.)

Not only is the eleetion of believers certain and unphangôable, but they en
fklo certainly kunow that they are elected; not by aseendiung irito licaven to re{ui
tho book of life, but by descendin.r, as-- it were, into tlieir o'wn hearts, cxanilig
the book of conscience, and discoveringu themselvcn the fruits ofeclection. For
if believers can know tliat they have faii, tht'y can be sure 'of their election,
becRuse faitli la the effeet of election ; Dow they eau know that they possesa
faIithi, as is proved by thnt passage of St. Paul, iu whichlie enjoins believers to
"examine themnselves, whether they be in the faith," (5 Cor. xiii. 5,) for to no

purpose wvould the Apostie enjoin titis, if' it ivere impossible to ascertain it.
Again, th(e faithfüI cau kuow eertainly whethier they are the chidren oi Ood,
for Ilthe Spirit itself beareth witness withi our spirits, that we are the children
of God," (Rom. viii. 16.) Now ail the chuldreu of God are elected ; and there-
fore if the faithiful cati bel ieve the tet4imony of the Spirit, they must bel ieve thiat
they are the chidren of God; and if so, thie eau be leve, or be sure, that they
arc clected of Ood. Wo are also said to beI "sealed by the floly Spirit untb
the day of redemption," (Ephi. iv. 30.) whichi could Dot take place -%viout Our
being sensible of it; hence St. John says, Ilhercby I<now we that wve dwell in
hini, and lie in us, because lie bath given us of hie Spirit." (1 John iv. 13.)
flow, thien, is it possible, that we should know ourselves to possess the Spirit,
and yct be ignorant of our eleetion, since the Hoiy Spirit is given only to the
elect ? Finally, the exaînples of the saints establish this truth, who, bcing sure
of their election and salvation, boldly and confidently professcd that -no created
thing, not even deatit itself; could separate them fromn the love of God. See
Rom. viii. 38,,39.

iBut various observations are necessary to be mrade on this subjeot, in the way
of caution and explanation. First, thle believer is not always certain of bis
election, nor equally so at ail times, for titis assurance is often iveakened by
afflictions and violent temaptations ; horîce the coniplaints of the godly, as if God
had altogether forsaken thein, and "lthe riglit hand of the Most Iligli" lad been
changed. Secondly, there are nmany in' the chureli that without warrant, boast
of this assurance, and abuse the profession of it greatiy ; hence we often find it
better to hear the lamentations of a mouruing believer, than the exultations of
one who rejoices, not tîrougli faith, but self-opinion; and it often happens that
those who grban, and with the publican, dare not lift up their eyes to heaven,
yet possess the very thing whicli tliey fear they have Dot; while othLers, by theû
just judgmeut of God, perceive themnselves deprived of what they vainly and
presumptuously imaginedl they possessed. Thirdly, there is ne true believer
that is not at sorne time or other certain of his election and salvation, for
altîtougli the experience of present and the hope of future grace, may for a while
be laid asleep, in the (,hlildren of God, yet out of titis dark condition the beliew-
ing soul cornes foi-th, when God restores to it the joy of his salvation ; therefore,
if sometimes the soul groans, strugglcs; doubts, and fears, yet after.wards it sinigs,
trusts, rejoices, and triurnphs, as over a conquered enemy; as is secit in the
cases of IDavid, Asapli, Paul, and others. At any rate we believe that there are
very few real believers who die in a state of doubt~ as te their salvation.
Fourthly, tbis assurance cannot corne into genuine operation, without following
after lioliness; for a man who-simould persist lu sin, and yet persuade himself tînt
lie is elected to eternal life, an±d therefore will lie certainly saved, would indeed
bolier hiimself up with a false and dect*.' 1 hope; on the contrary, sudh a man,
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indulging bis camnai Instg, and rushig lieadlong f nto sin, oughit to ho persuadied
that lie is in a state of condemnation, and that eternal destruction hangs over
him, except ho immediately repent and amend bis ways. Piftaly, bc it ohserv-
cd, that this assurance is by ne mens incompatiblu w'ith that Il fear and trcmb-
ling," with whiclî we are enjoined to Ilworc out our salvation,', (Phil. x. 12.)

in For this fear is not sorvile, partaking of inistmust, and de.spair, but a filial fear,
Ld partaking of huiity, roverence, and godiy solicitude. Tiier' are tw,ýo diseases

fg of thue inid, which usually corrupt faith, carnai scuilzy, and pride of lu'art ; for
)r both these evils, the reniedy i8 fear; the remedy for pride is a humble and

revorential fear; the reniedy for security is an auxions and solicitous fcar, en-
gaging ns in the uise of means. From the former the believer learns to think
meanly. of lîimself, and highly of God; from the latter lie learuis that lie must
flot be inactive in the way of salvation. Lastly, this doctrine of the assurance
of election must be cautiousiy and prudently set forth, for the coinfort of afflict-

j ed consciences, not for the encouragement of the ungodly; nur shoutd it ever
bu enforeed, without nt the same tiîne enjoining the pursuit of repentance and
sanctification. Should any one ask how lie mnay arrive at this assurance, let
him take this answer-God hathi given him two, books, by whiehi lie rnay attain
this knowledge-the book of scripture and the book of conscience. In the for-

y mer are laid downi the marks and signs of election ; in the latter hoe eau read
-b agd discover, whether lie have these mnarkcs and sigas in himself. Now theseir are true faith; hatred of sin; sincere pursuit afrer holiness ; unfeigned love to

God; even in the midst of afflictions, love te our neighbours, even our enemies;
a heart despising the wvorld, and breathing after heaven. ~

C POETRY.

6 ABEL>B SONO.

Ten thonsand tinies ten thousand Sung
Loud anthenis round the throne,

When lo 1 one solitary tongue
Began a song nnknown;

I A song unknown to angel ears-
i A song that told of hanished fears,
t 0f pardoned sins, and grateful tears.

t Not one of aIl the heavenly host
f Could those high notes attain,!

t But spirits from a distant coast
United in the strain,

Till hie who first began the song
(To sing alone net suffered long.)
Was mingled with a couutless throng.

r And SURl as heurs are fleeting by,
r The angels ever bear
i Sonte newly-ransom'd soul on higli,

To join the chorus there 1
And et> the song will louder grow,
Tiil ail whom Christ rcdeemed below
To that fnir world of rapture go.

Oh 1 give me, Lord, niy golden harp,
And tune nxy broken voice,

That I may sing of troubles sharp
Exchanged for endless joys ;

The song that ne'er was heard hefore
A sinner reached the heavenly shore,
But now shall Sound for everniore.

.Light in the Dwelling.
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IIEVIE WS AND NOTICES 0F BOO0KS.

TRÂVELS AD DiscevERitis n; «'OIITII AND CF.xTRAL AFRICA IN TIus YEAns 1849-1855;
by IlsxNvI 13MMIr, Pli. D., D.C.L.,-ini thire volumes, vol. 1. New York: Hiarper
andi Brothers. Montreal - B. Dawson. pp. 657.

Africa is the only gi'eat field of exploration left to modern travelleri. is v ast
interior ftiîaets the uniwearned footstep, of European enquiry, and the present
time w~ill probably mark a great era cf advancement in knowledge regarding
the population, geograp>hv, andl preduets of the African Continent. The explo-
rations of the isýsioua.ry Livitugstotie in the South have wvon for isa an enviable
faine; and wve begin to wax a litile impatient at the dela *v of the auithorized
narrative hie bas proniised to give to the wor-ld. Dr. Barth is a German, but
was cinploycd by tCie British Goverument, in conjunetion witli a Mr. Richardson
and a Dr. Orubergr, (also a Gerinan,) on an expedition bo Central Africa. The
object of the expedition wvas to obtain protection for British commerce from the
native ruleis, and te press on those princs the abolition of the slnvib trade.
The En lisîti edition of Dr. Bartli's narrative is to appear in five volume-S.
The Americaîî reprint (wvbich in its external appeamance reticets, great credit on
the pimess of Messrs. Harper and Brothers,) is announced te forni thmee volumes,
ofwhli the first is iiow before us. Very fcwv Germnans eau write English with
sucli purity as Dr. Barth bias donc, yet bis style ofteui lacks vivacity, and a reader
wlîosc tastes are fommed on tIse poîular liglit literature of the age would proba-
bly find this volume a littie tedlibus. Ncvertli'less it is fuit et' valuiable ustlorma-
tien. The Geographer will find observations of importance made %vith great
care oveî' a tract cf country extending twventy-four (legrces frùm east te, west, in
the broadest pamrt of Africa. The Etimuogmapher will nmeet with not a little fresh
information conemning the M'rivan tribes and nations Thse Naturabst will be
plcased with our' autbor's minute description of tropical scenes and pro:lucts ;-
the commercial inal wvitlî bis accomut cf newv inarlket and articles cf trade ;-
while every Christian mmnd wiIl fe an interest iii tIse autthor's acceunt of tIse
coufliet between Jslaînism and ]?aganism in tise itîterier of .Africa, and in the
intelligence ebtained by Dr. Barth on tIse pais'ful, suijeets of slave-huniting and
the slave trade.

Startiiug from Tripoli irt the North, the travellers proceeded throughi the
settiensents of the Arab and the Berber-the poor remunants of wbat wereu great
empires in the iniddle agres-inte a country dottcd with splendid ruins froin the
period of tîte Romn dominion. Making their way throughi tbe wild roving
hordes of the Tawârck, thiey rested at the city eof Agades. Themeafter the
mcrnlers of the expedition scparated, and Mr. fticlhrdson, succumbing te the
fatigue and exposure of the jouirney, dicd near Kukuwa, aînong the Negrees.
Dr. B3arths gvs an interesting acuount of Kauô, the great industrial einporium
of Cci)ttal A 1fri ea. Thc- IÇanawa (people of Katîô) have in genemal become
Molsaane(daus, but Paszsuin rites P-e stili perfîrmred tlîmoughout, the Province,
and in ail Ne-yiulantrd. Th~le population cf the towvn is rated at 30,000, including
4000 slaves. The cotton cloth weven and dyed there is sold over a wide extent
cf counstry. Dr. Barthi describes at length the local sources cf wealth, and the
infainus doinestie slave trade.

W\le prsun that thde next volume will fa-vor us %vitls an account cf tise famions
city cf Timibûctu, and cf thse bratnches cf tise great river Niger, wbicli furnishes
se magpnificeut a wvater course iuto the very hieart of Western Africa.

The convèrsations coi relig(-ion wvhich cur traveller reports do net give evidence
on bis part cf any very higli Christian intelligence or fidelity. But, as aî bock
of tmavels and discoveries, lus narrative well deserves te be rend by ail who take
an interest in the Negro and Negroland.
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TusB ATLANTIC MONTIILY. Devoted to Literature, Art and Politims Novetuber, 185',L
No. 1. Boston: Philips, Samson & Co. ilontreal: B. Dawson. 8vo., pl). 128.

5; 25 cents.
)or It is a great event to find a niew Il)Monthily " ou one's table ulslered into,

existence fr-om suchl a respectable source, and cbiudngiir for its pengothe,
tst most illustrions names in American literaturo. It bins been briivoly Iauntlchod in
nt troublons tiues, and will have to strugglc for existoece a«ai1.st fiortiltQes the

igmost adverse. \Ve cannot, bowever, doubt the ultiimate, if not tho immodiate,
0- suiccosQs of this bold enterprise. It takes old Blaeck'voud for its mnodel, and
le( evidently aims nt beingr in letters, thougi flot, in polities, for America, wilkit tinit

nd anciont c' nsirvittive is for thet Biritish. dominions. The first nuinhor is a most
lit agreeablo promise of what inay be expectod in those that succec(l. The treat-

)n meut of the varions subjeets- shows at a glance the hands of mastors in the art
2e of lit(.ritry execuition. The style is erninently English, notwithstanding that; wv
. 0 deteet boere and there n intrudingy idiom that may be regarded as a poor and

le. beggarly relation of the aristocratie Saxon. The ainm of this MLagaz-ine is to,
s. comýbine Iltrue scholarship and culture with the uitmost liveliness and sparkle,
in both in matter and styltý." Iu this object we think it lias heon emninontlv suc-

os essful. In all its articles there are a life and freshiness wbhich wo have tlîof. seen
th ini perio(lical literature for rnany a day. Ets bioýgraplih.al sketch of the latte
ir .Douglas Jerrold is kindly and discriminaing. Its art critique on tîto Manchester
a- Exhibition is simple anld direct, and is free from tie affécted manrlerism and
a- grotesque terms whichi frequently disfignire Sueli dopartrnents cf writing. Its

.rt political article on British india, is, if wc mistakze not, fromn the pen of a skizlled
historian. There is in it no vapid. declamation about F,,nglisli tyranny z'nd

.h inisrule, and no affocted sympathy xvith dethroned arnd effemninate princes.
e The position of England as a co-,queiiig nation is fairly stated, and the advan-

-tages -whichi India lias obtained lrom, tie law, order, and, iwpon the ,,;hole, the
-good govertinient wvhich Engliand bins introduced amoagst lier temiing millions

te of heterogeneons peop1ý', are frankly ac.]kýnowlcdiged and commended. A qober
e juidgrnent is moreover given of the Sepoy M1utiny, justly, as we think, ascribingr

d it te the thirst for dominion and place of the aristocratie and prouid Mohiain-
medans, the former conquerors of India. While the fauits of the East Indian

:e Company and the imbecility of their government is freely pointed out, it
it expresqe3 no doubt as to, the ultimate and dosirable t1riuimphi of the Britishi armas.
le In generai wve wouild say that; the IlAtlantic " exhibits a kindlier tone towards
g Englantl than is ordinarily fouad i American writings; and if this terni 'r be
e maintainod tlîrongbout, Englishmen wvill welcome this United States Magazine
e1 as one iu wvhich a literatmre of tho highiest order may be fouud, without the
S. offensive tiradeq agYainst England in which. Ameican writors frequently
a ii)duilgo. V/c might spealz in térms of equal commendation of the other articles,
e evidontly from distinguishied pens, but this is unnocessarv ; the names of sucli

3, contributors as Prescott, Bryant, Longfellow, Lowell, Whiitti(or, Stowe, Ghild,
g Iirkzla rd, and a host of other distiaguished Iiterati, ar*e stnffll:ient guarantees that

t this Magazine will takze and retain a highi place in modern literature. It does
e not protèss to be neutral in its political notions. Its opinio'hs on pouliis, and on

the voxed question of > lavery, wvill side îvith incorruptible integrity and truc
s freedom. V/o onlv trust thiat iL ivili avoid that rock on which literary mon are
s too apt to strilze, naimely : a hostile and petulent attitude towards evtu'igelical

religion. Why should literary mcii bo ever offending the taste of truly Pions
8 and liheral miuds by a contemptuonus style cf remnark regardiug religion, as if ail
z thiat i s ear-nost and truc in regard to it wvas hypoorisy e Why slîould the pro-
0 Janum s.ulgus be gratifled at the expense cf the good and gentie ? The bliaidness

of mnany learned and agrreeable writers on this matter lias often appeared to us
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nstonishing. Wiflo they seîned capable of app)rehending, litmann sympathies
and mnodes% of tliouight on. other points, yet on tItis they blundued to such i t
extent as to expose cither their own irreligion or ignorance, or bot h. We'do
not ask tliat titis Magazine should bo religions, Tior îl tait we e\cpect it to confine
itself within sucli limits as we imiglit prescribe, w,, shadl however hope, frein thco
goodly array of writers interested in its sucess, -whose religious feelings and
conviietions are beyond question, tliat it will show al>ccoming deferenue to what
is well iînclerstood by the nanie of Evangolical Religion. Conducteil on sncb
principles, and maintaining the oxcellency whichi iLs first number p)resetst-, ive
shail coinincnd this Monthily as a valuable contribution to, the polite literature
of this wondrous age.

EVENINOS WITII JESISu. À series of devotional readings for the eloset and the family,
careftilly prepared from the notes of Sermons preaclied by the ltoe RCv. WILLIAM
JAv of Bath. Philadeiphia: Parry & MeMillan. Montreai : B. Dawson.

This series of short and devotional pieces are seleeted with s-oîe caro and
discrimination froin the writings of the well-kiiown Mr. Jay. There are few
intelligrent Christians who, have flot been muchi impressed and greatly delighted
by pcrusing the writings of tlîis distiniguishied man of God. We know of' ne
writer in the pre-sent century wh.p lias done more to malie Christian evangelical
literature popular than Mr. Jay. At a time wvhen sermons were littie rend, and
fcw wvere tvorth readirng, his sermons obtained extensive currency in England,
were rend in pious familles, eommended themselves te the favor of the educated
and refined, and were frcquently preached from the pulpits of the Churcli of
England : mucli we doubt neot te, the spiritual welfare of the hearers. They
have, too, been models upon which inucli of the preaching to be found among
xion-conforinists in England hias been formed during the past quarter of a cen
tury; and not less have Lhey been regarded by the best preachers and divines
as fountains of pure Christian thouight, apt Seripture applications to, the duties
-of the Christian life, and beautiful illustrations of divine truth.

Tihis volume, arranged especially to be suitable for family reading, or for
private devotion, has for every day of the year a text and an exposition ; and
while in sonie cases the necesqary brevity and condensation of the passages may
have slighitly niarred the simiplicity and quiet beauity of the originals, yet this
Lias been upon the whole carefùilly and stuccessfully ýavoicled. The Christian
reader will therefore find in titis book a full and genuine disphty of the piety,
the love, and the faithfulnesgs of its erninent author. We cordially recommend
.the volume as a most delightful companion for tîte parlour or the closet.

LADIES OF TIM REFRoATIÂrON. Memoirs cf distinguislied Female characters belong-
iiig te the period ef the Reformation in the Sixteenth century, in Germariy, Swltzer-
land, France, Italy, and Spain. By the REv. J. ANDERSON. Blaekie & Son, London,
Edinburgh, Glasgow, N. York, and Montreal.

This is the second and concluiling volume of the author's contributions te, the
Biography of the Women of the Reformation. lis object bas been to seize the
most salient points in their history, and yet to bring the whole narratives within
ma narmow liimits as possible. This has we think been very successfully accomp-
Jished; the ives are sufficiently minute ini their detail of facts to, be instructive
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and yet are not se burdeued with trivial n3atters as to destroy or weakean their
interest. To eicli section, embracing the ladies ofen'cd conntry referred te,
thero is a valuable historicat introduction ; by titis mneans unity is given to the
s;Pparate Meinoirs, and a bird's-eye viewy is obtaie ftcgeteet nhc

le teseheronesboreno nzoupiconsa part. W cari cenceive of no end
id that is go we3i calculatcd te give noble thouglts to the yeuing ladies of tle prosent

idgenoration, and to inspire, them ivitli noble purpo.,es as tijis is; the style is rernark
at ably pIQasiîlg and live y ; dramnatie and stirrinq evoiits are forcibly and broadi>
redepicted. The miLlier in tue preparation of' lus wvork bas evidently rîinsacked
re the Fore fhsoy in various langixages ivitli inucli zoal and erulito care.

Wo knowof o oherboo inanylatgtigeand certainty itot in orir own, i
îvbich the saine kzind and amouint of lîbtorical information an be obtuined. la
coinmnendation of the Ilgctting Upt ;ve have only te say that tlîis voltume is
from the press eof the Messrs. Blackic: the biniing is really beauitifuil, and the

Ytypegraphy, for exueilency, ls incomparable; the wvood-cnt fîhîsti ations tvith
LUwhich the. book is profusely adorned are by su perier artists, aîid fa the best style

eof engravig. We uniesitatingiy recommaend this volume as eue of the Most
heautifully exec.uted and most interestii)g on the subject of which it treats that

id we know of, and well worthy ef a place ini every parieur library.
w

ni Ta CITY,-ITS Siss AND Seaaiows. By TuoMAs GUTURIE, D. D. New York ; Robert
Ad Carter & Brothers. Mentreal: B. Dawso:-. p.p. 115.

Dr. Guthrie bas long been known in Scotland as a vivid and eloquent Preacher,
Df and ench revolving year seems to enliance his faine, aud widen là>~ popuiarity.
'y fis name bas aise been cenneeted wvith important philanthiropie iievemnents1
g9 e8pecially with the institution of Ragged Sehlools. Rie lias net written muci

2 for the press, but the publication eof a volume of Sermons, under the title IlThe
38 Gospel in Eze-kiel," lias in late years secured te him a high repute wlierever
38 English religious literature is read. The little werk noNw befere us wvell Sustains

the Author' fame, aad cannot bc, rend without leaving a powerful impresion on
)r the mind.
d In a series of sermons on our Lord weeping over Jerusalem, (Luke xix. 41,)
y Dr. Guthrie exposes the sins and sorrows of the populace of Edinburgi; and the
is main featuires of the description are only tee applicable to, ail tie large Towas
Il fn Great Britain and Ireiand. The four gigantie evils exposed are prostitution,

,, drunkenness, ignorance, and irreligrien. The sermons abound in passages eof
d very striking, and semetimes pathetic writiug; and eue eau scarcely read the

book without tears. Ia the appeadix are furaishied statisties and facts et' the
miost painful and affecting character. llaviag, described the prevalent evils eof
great cities, Dr. Guthrie ducs net omit te suggiest and urge the proper remedies,
and addresses the înost peiverfut appeal te tie Chureli, te the f adividual
Cbristian, and te thc State.

- We trust that this volume wfill receive the careful attentioli of a large cirele of
î,readers in this country. Temperance ýjocieties ouglit te, press its circulation, or

extract portions and scatter thcmn over tewn and country in the form eof Tracts.
We bave ne space for q'uetation se but having read tic volume, give it our un-

hesitating and cordial coa mendation, ns one eof the uoblest utterances eof Christ-
e tian Phianthropy te be foitud in the English Language. ,c
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SUMMAÎIY 0F INTELLIGENCE.

MISSIONARY AND ECCLESIASTICAL.

EVANOVLICAT AiLLIA<O ATr Blic.N.-ln thle montx of September tho Evang<ic'al Alli-
ance met iu tic Ca1 ,itai of Prissia. Besides inaîîy visitors frein al Iparts of' Chri.fcn-
dom, 1251 iiiiers wcre presclît. 0f tlese Prussia sent 8761, the other (Icrînan 'States
103) 8pain 1, France 12, 8witzc rlýxnd 11, Ituly 2, llolland 11, îlelgium 4, Denuînrk 1l,
Sardinia 2, CGreat Britaiui 1<36,G R ussia 12, Austria 7, Turkey 2, Greece 2, Asia 3, Afrlca
3, America 23, Australia, .. The Ring of Prussia attended seine of the meeting,,, and
receiveil tho meînbers of thc Alliance it tlic Palice. The conduet of Ilis Mlnjc,;ty pro-
dnced a great, and lieneficial iimîmression. Among ftic emiîîent mcen wlîoini fuis con-
fcreîîcc gatlicred togellier werc Kruimncler anîd Nitzsclt of Berlin, Merle D'Atibigne (if
Genieva, Capadose of tic Hlaguec, from Scotland, Cairnîs of Berivick, and froni Eiigland,
Alfîèrd Demzi of Canîterbury, andu lýilpit Noel. We do not lîcar flînt munihîiin~
WInS doule, but certain tul)ies of grent, imp)ortance %vere nhly discîîssed. Dr. Nitzscli

delivcred an aiddress on tfli mîivers;al pricsflioo(l of believers. Dr. Krnfft of Blonn, rend
a paper on the quecstion, Il Wiiy the rentra of tixe Chnrch to ortlîodoxy hll heen follow-
cd l'y so littue spirituial lue in the Conigregations." Beyscllg of Carlsruhe and otiiers
contiîxnied tîte discussion in a vcry interesting manner. Suggestionîs verc tlîrow nl out
for the better edîxcation of Ibreacliers, tîxe more complete organîization of tlîe Clîurch,
and iL mtre tiioroiîgli stui(y of fUoly Serilîttres. Wc regret tlnt, notlîing was sautd of the
observance of the Christian Sabbatlx, as bearing on thxe spiritual life. Wliy did the
Scottisx Divines hold their pence ? Professor Plitt of Heidelberg nddrcased flic Con-
férence on religions liberty, and coxnmuînicated those princilîles whlich are lîaîpily
familiar to tue British mind. la t4~e discussion whilîi followed, lîowever, Dr. Krurn-
mnneler gave utteraxce to those limilcd vicws of religions frcedoim whiclh prevail in the
Lutheran Clîxîrcli, and anioiig the powers tixat be in Gcrînnny. The papiers rend at the
cot.flèrence, wvhiclh will lîrobably attrnct most attention. arc tlie opening nddress by Dr.
Xruîîmacer, anl cloquent vindication of the constitution and aima of the Evangelical
Alliance ; a4~ a lecture by Mr. Cairns, of Berwvick, (in Germait) on Il the influence on
cadi other, both, ii Chîristian Theulogy and in Chlristian Life, likely to bc exercised by
the close union of British nnd'Oeriiaîx Christians."

A Bierlin Correspondent of thle Netvs of the Clîurches. snys :-Il It cannot bo dotib-
ted tlînt the Alliance lias gained by tItis meeting a liold over tic synmpathies
and affections of multitudes, wlio before regarded it witli indifférence, or Pt
best distant curiosity. Mucli of tîjis change may be ascribed to the decided
and resulute adhesioii of te King of Prusia to thec Alliance, fur Il '%Vhete thz Woýrd
of a king is, there is power." Not a little of the cordial interest of many lead-
ing clergymen of tîxe nationial Cîxurclies of Germany is îxrobably to be traced to this
source ; and possibly tîxe ntoble stand made by tixe Arclîbisbop ;)f Canterbuîry, and the
Low Clîurcli Bisholîs iii Euîgland, may, to some extent, bave been called forth by the
influenxce of so distingîîishced anl example. Be tîxis as it înay, the facts reinain, înost
boitourable to the parties aîîd most gratifyiflg to nîl loyers of the Alliance. As tlîe
result uf tîme Berlin meeting, it lias fouind a suppîort in tlîe Clîristian opinion of a portion
of central Europe before alfogetîxer hostile or indifferent, and this must fîurnish the
broîudest basis for future operations, and give tixe Alliance a position in advance of aîl
that could bc attained even by tlîe most influiential gathcrings iii Paris or London.
The wvide adoption of Alliance îurinciples by the tlîeologians and Clîurclica of Gcrmany,
must be regarded liy aIl intelligent persons as the greatest victory whlicli tItis coîîfeder-
ation lias yct nchieved, and as destined to act most î,owerfull y upon the Continent, as
'well as to cxert 'a reaction mipon the Britislî and Anicrican O lirelies, proî,ortioîîed to
the faine and influence of Germany iu tîxe theological world. The othei point of
view iii wvlich, the recent meeting may be contemplnted, viz., in its beatrings
upon tIne future of German Christianity, is equially very clueering, and not less solcînn
and impressive. The wide accelutance of the Alliance basis is a proof of tlîe general
retura oif German tîxeologians to the grotind of evangelical orthodoxy; lit te sane
time, tîxe liberal spirit wliich lias prompted sucli multitudes to break tlirougb the tramn-
inels ofeconfessional prejudice, and to maise a public tcstimony against the reactionary
tendencies of the highi Lutîxeran party, is a most gratifying proof tlîat the bigotry and
nnrrov-inindeditcss of tlîe latter are contrary to tbe genuine instincts of the German
natture, and muist ere long pass away. The sensation in Berlin bas been im-
menîse; and tîxe impression -%vil1 doubtless extend to nîl parts of the Germait world.
The eanest and practical charnet- - of ail the leading addrossos lias strnck a rigbt
key-note; and, indecd, as was justly remarkcd by Dr. Krafft of Bonn, tbe reproacb
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of an absqtract aind unpractical cliaracter lias ccased ini the oye.qof tlie Germans
theiîscves f0 attachi to their Christianî thicology and Chîristian hif1 , andI is only re-eclioed
by foreigiiers as applicable to a state of tîtingq whiclî exiqta no more. No:lig bas
been 11sf ened fo witli grcater infect than Chîristian statisti'. and îis<nryrepiorts
and inded som c flhe speakers fâtind it necessqary f0 uffe(r%,roruis of cautlioun andî< wirn-
ing against the opposite ext reme of neglectinig Clîrisqtian ecience, îuîd sîîrrenderiîîg the
distinctive eliaracter of Gernian thcology as furtificd by learning and i pbiluophlical
culture."

* i-,)iA.-We have notlîing newv frem in tMission field oif India. Dr. Pullr coinucilêq hy
hie letters to tic Effinbiirgh Witnieqss to enliven tlhc event.s of tie Indian mufinv hy hi.
graphie pen. The allegations of' Lord Elnb)orotugh, thant tlitatl'ctinn ftmong ilic,
Ilindoos was cauiscd by the )Iiqqintinricq, or by Lord CnnninZ rotnfriblailîg to il 1is-

* sionary Society, have bç.cn ainply refxttd by flie nicat lif11îi.t 410hino native
r gentlemnic. A valivible testinîiony basi also licen homne l'y fliese sanie parties fr' t

estecîn in wliichi the li.qsionaries are iuivcrsally lield for their self-deuiyiiig labours on
behialf of flic public welfatre. We may, therefore, hope fîat we hiave lieard flie last of
this izîfidel outcry, tlîat the Missions in India have bren in amy sense the cîtii'ze of this

j nost dis.tstroit; îuutiny. Most of thic Mîssioziarics wlio hiav" beeti lahoring in Noîrth-
West Ilndia, beyond the limîitq of Calcutta, hlave been drivcu from tlieir posts-, îînd inaly
of thein, seting tli(, inipossibility of resuîning thecir workc fur somne tinie to coule, arc

t rctîiriiuug to E urope and Aierica. Prayer meeting,; of a inost inte're.sfinig char-
acter, in which several of Uic Protestant Ministers and their Ceugregations united, have
been lield iu Montreal and in London, C. MW., on Uchialf of India. Iu Moutreal tic
meetings have been illost successful and refreslîing, and collections wvere madle iîn each
occasion for the sufl'crers by the revoIt. Tlie last mail Urings uis intelligence frein
England of the religions services througlhout the country on tic occaqion <if tho
National Fast, whicli by Royal proclamation was appointed to ho hield ont the 7th Oct.

c Tlie most notable incident on tliat day iras the prcacliing cf Mr. Spurgeon, ia the
0 Cryvstal Palace at Sydenhîam, to au audience of 20,000 persens. The collection
* amotînted to £40C? to whlichth UicPrectorq of the Palace added £200. Altogethier, tho

sermons îxreaclicd by aIl denominations werc of the mcst faitliful kind, and tookz a just
and mnagnanimous viewî cf tc sitis of the, nation and the retribtîtive judgment of Cod.

The 11ev. George Stevenson, M1issionary cf thie Presbytcriau Obtircli cf CAnada, at
l3ancooralî, lîaving been driveit frein lus Stattion, lias resolved to returu to Scotland.
He lias beeti iufluieuccd by the conviction tîtat thc country will net bc iu a state te
admit cf the mission being opened for at least tivo yenrs, and by a censcieuticus scruplo
u n regard te luis living for se long a trne at Calcîutta learning flic Iengal language, ai
Uic expense cf a nîissionary fund. Dr. Duft'aud M. Lacroix, ofClut, have concnirred
in the îropriety cf thc step Mr. Stevenson lias taken. Dr. Duifl ivrites as folloNvs :-" 1,
Ildo fondly trust, that the faitît of the Canadian Cliorch i ill risc buoyant over thîe dis-
"lappointînent. If)Mr. Stcvcrîsoîî lîad beenwîrecked ou lis way eut, assoume Missionaries

have beecu or if, after bcing a few weeks or meutlîs iii tlîe field, lie lîad beel driven
"f.,omn it by dcadly disease, as othiers have been ; in thec or any similar.cases, 1 am sure

" tlîe faithi cf thie Canadian Clîurch would only Uc burnislied alI tlîe brigliter by tlîc
"manifestly Trovi(leutial trial, atid rising up purer and strenger tluan ever, wvould

diîouptt oe ryr aîîgîîîecd liberalify, deeper lîumility, auîd redoubled eiiergy
",and effort. Aud noir, whea by an utterly tinexpected calamity, .1r. Stevenson liai;
"becai driven froin, te tlioscu sphere cf lus labour, I catnot but eeufideutly hiope, that
"the Clitireli will perecive in tluis only a ueîv thxeugh severe trlal cf her faitl,-that
"she will not be depressed or dlispiritcd by the eveut, but only sec in it a ncw eall from
"ber Great Hlead te coule forth more bouuntioîîsly and energctieally tliu ever, te the
"lîellp cf the Lord ;-to the hielp cf the Lord against the mighty il, tîtis land."

FutEE Cn1uRCII OF SCOTI,.N.-Tlie great Funds cf tlîis Clitirelu appear te bc in a liealthy
f and prosperous state. Tlîe Sustentation Fond lîreseuts, at the end cf four mnieths an

increase cf £876 4s. over last year. The Foreign Mission Fund ise shows an iner-ease
cf £602 19s. Id.

OPES'ý xA PitE.&crnNa G. BELFAST.-This town has been grcatly disturbed Uy the rising
of a Popish moU te suppress by violence the preuehiing of the gospel in tbe openaU
At tlîe request of tlîe civil authorities, tlîe I>rebbytery cf Belfaîst, and the Episcopal
Clergy tlîere have diseontinued the pracUice cf out-door preachîing. A licentiate cf the
Preshyterian Church, Mr. R. Ratina, persisted, but tîxe Magistrates interfered by order
cf tic Lord Lieutenant. The quesdion is a vcry serions one, and tUe conduet of the
Presbytery, in îvaving their icights te free speech on religious subjects, in the open air,
wlîen a thorouglifare C)is not ebstructed, bas Ucen Leculy criticised. The imnuediate
effeet, without doubt, la te give a triumph te the Priests. )e
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LITERARY.

JouR,-;ALisu ix FrÂANÇ.-From statistics of the press, recently issued, it appears thst
no less than 510 journals are published in Paris, 40 of which only are political, the rest
being devoted to, religion, literature, art, science, and the finances. No less than 108
of these have been started since January last; and whule some are of the lowest claSop
eontaining nothing but novels of an immoral tendency, it is pleasing to know that a
few are of a much better eh aracter, and that others sometimes contain really good and
interesting articles. The other day, as I was passing a bookseller's shop, I noticed 00
the outside page of one of these weeklies a pretty fair likeness of Dr. Livingston. I at
once bought the sheet, entitled, IlIllustrated Journal of Travels and Travellers,", and
found in il the first of a series of articles, ia e iglt chapters, on the great modermis-1
sionary discoverer of Central Africa. The author is evidently not a Protestant; great',
therefore, was my surprise to find that, instead of omitting the spiritual objeet of D)r.
Livingston's researches, he made it as conspicuous as possible, and repeatedly gave
vent to lis admiration of the Dr.'s Cliristian character, devotedness, and love for soulS-

TÂKING TH'BRE iur OF' THE STÂR.-A most magnificent and interesting work is nOlr
being issued at Paris, a complete map of the heavens, so far as our knowledge goes,
prepared under the auspices of the Imperial Observatory. It is to, consist of sixty-file
plates, each one of which i.ndicates the position of 25,525 stars of the third magnitudet
or 1,659,125 in ail. The eighteenth plate, now finished, was recently presented to the
Aeademy of Sciences by M. Leverrier, where it excited immense admiration.

- Messrs. Constable are re-publishing Nathaniel Culverwell's discourse Il0f the
Light of Nature," edited by the Rev. John Brown, D. D., of Edinburgli, with a Critico1

Essay by the Rev. J. Cairns, M. A., of Berwick.

EXTENT AND POPULATION OF' INDI.-A Parliameutary return from the statistical offce
of the East India bluse, of the ares and population of each division of each presidel
of India, comprisilg the area and estimated population of native States, lias been Pub-
lished. It appears that there is in the British States, under the government of tis
Governor General of India, in Council, a population of 23,255,972 within an ares O
246,050 square miles; under the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, 40,852,397, within an
area of 221,969 miles; under the Lieutenant-Oovernor of the North-western Provines,~
33,655,193, within an area of 105,759 miles; under the Madras Govemnment, 22,4377297,
within an area of 132,090 miles; and under the Bombay Government, 11,79042 wthio
an area of 131,.n44 miles,-making a total population in the British States of 1YI,
901, with an area of 837 412 miles. In the native States there is i 'n the preeidency O
Bengal a population of 38,702,206, within an area of 515,633 miles; in the presidencl
of madras, 5,212,671, in an area of 51,802 miles; and in the presidency of BoWbaly
4,460,370, in an area of 50,575 miles ; xnaking a total amount of population in th>o
States-in the three presidencies of 48,375,Z47, within an area of 627,910 miles. 11, the
foreign States there is a Frenchi population of 203,887, wirhin an area of 188 miles;an
a Portuguese population of 313,262, in an .area of 1066 miles ; making a total pPIUls
tion in those States of 517,149 in an area of 1254 miles. The grand total populatonl in
all the states is 180,884,297 within an ares of 1,465,576 square miles.

CHRISTIAN BioGRPHY.-The most valuable acquisitions to Christian literature 8lo
our last communication, are two memoirs of excellent men who have good biograPbeto
thougli the nwteriel their lives have furnished ought to secure good memoirs frov,"b
most Ilprentice hand."1 The memoirs of the Rev. G. Towuley, L.L.D., and of Jos'o
Couder, Esq., are full of the most touching and impressive incidents. The forim.rw or
a devoted and earnest preacher of the gospel; lie sacrificed a lucrative professiontfe.
thue purpose of winning souls to, Christ. bis early experience is highly jututle
The latter was an eminent poet and a proîlfie author. He was at aIl times the CO12
ent Chris<inn, whether lie appeared before the public as the coutroversialist, the
or the h;storian.-Neu' York Independent..

AUThloRSH;P OF' THE IlIMITATION OF' CHuuIST."-Tlie last number of tlie Il Lower caad
Journal de L'Instruction Publique," contains an interesting paper on the Mit pis
ship of the well-known IlImitation of Christ," commonly attribuüed to Tho mas ee Con-
This bas been a favorite topid: of ecclesiastico-literary discussion on the Europe""
tinent. The work lias been ascribed by some to an Italian, Abbé Gersen, and db YOf
to the famous Chancellor Gerson, of the University of Paris; but M. Malone BisbOPb
Bruges, lias satisfactorily proved that the common opinion is corrýcj, ad that b
author was Tliomas, a pio us recluse of the 15th Century, called a Kempis, or il Gel"'o
Rempen, from the place of bis birtli, in the Arclidiocese of Cologne.


